
Glengarry Merchants 
Before ordering your next supply of 

Coun :er Check Books see our samples. 
We are in a position to save you 
money on this line. Get our new prices 

The News Printing Co., limited 

The News Jnb Department 
Is fully equipped to supply all de- 

mands for Printing of every descrip, 
tion. Our prices are right and we give 
prompt and efficient service. See us 

The News Printing Co., Limited 
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Mail Contract 
SEALED TENDERS, addressed to 

ihe Fostmaiier General, will be re- 
•eived at Ottawa until noon, on Fri- 
day, the 2Gth June, 1914, for the con- 
veyance of His Maiesty's Mails on a 
{nroposed contract for four years, six 
-times per week over Dalkeith R.M.D. 
No. X via Kirk Hill, Laggan and Mo- 
Crimmon from the Postmaster Gener- 

pleasure. 
Printed notices containing further 

information as to conditions of pro^ 
posed contract may be seen and blank 

of tender may be obtained at 
the Post Offices of Dalkeith, Kirk HUl, 
Laggan and McCrimmon, and at the 
office of the JPost Office Inspector. 

P. T. COOLICAN, 
Post Office Inspector. 

Post Office Inspector’s Office, 
Ottawa, May 9, 1914. 17-3 

Mai! Contract 
SEALED ’ .TENDARS> addressed to 

^e Postmaster General,, will be re- 
aeived at Ottawa until noon, on Fri- 
'day, the 26th June, 1914, for the con- 
veyance of His Majesty's Mails, on a 
proposed contract for lour years, six 
times per week over Alexandria B.M. 
D. No. 3 from the Postmaster Gener- 
a's plsasuia» 

Printed notices containing further 
information as to conditions of pro- 
ZNOsed contract may l^ seen and blank 
forms of tender may be obtained at 
"the Post Office ôf Alexandria snd at 
'the office of the Post Office Inspector. 

P. T. COOLICAN, 
Post Office Inspector. 

Post Office Inspector’s Office 
Ottawa, May V, 19U. 17-3 

Music 
D. Mulhern, teacher of Piano Lesche- 

tizky Method. Pupils prepared for Mc- 
Gill Couservatorlum <^lomas. 36-tl 

Music 
Miss M. Gray receives pianoforte 

pipils at her studioj, Kenyon Street. 
For further particulars apply at 
Studio. 43-tf 

—Pasture 
^ ^ The undersfened is prepared to pas- 
f ture cattle. Fine supply ol water. For 

further particulars apply to Wilfrid 
Cholette, Dalhousie Mills, Ont. 18-2 

fiééééééééé^^ 

Jl’ 

Get “Next” 
to B.V.D. 

and forilet the heat 
■ ND get B.V.D. next 

to YOU. It’s the 
best comrade a fellow 

can have around him these 
hot, parched days “when the 
sun’s rays scorch and tease.” 
Loose fitting B.V.D. coat out 
undershirts and knee length 
drawer» are cool as a sea 
breeie, giving real hot 
weather comfort and satis- 
faction. They’re 76c the 
garment. Look for the red 
label worded thus : 

MADE FOR THE 

B. V. D. 

BEST RETAIL TRADE 

JiLst say to 
US and we’U put you 
next to solid contort 
quick. 
In addition we have a full 
supply of soft Negligee, 
LOMMW Outing Shirts, 
InvisfflW^Sâpemdsrs, Belts, 
Silk ai^ LBte ^^Silk and 
Wash Tfeèkrwëaô. Ar. 
ticlM,-.S^hiiig and 
Tigb^ and^eveiy^uqg.’iiead.- 
ful for tnveiltogliofflClothM 
Brush'to Suit Case. 

WilW. Simpsoa 
SinpeoA Black, Alexandria 

NOTiCE { 

The tlune Session of Counties' Coun- 
cil of those I'nited Counties will be. 
held at Court House, Cornwall, on 
Monday 15th day of June, 1914, at 
8 p.m., pursuant to adjournment from 
January Session. 

Dated- at Cornwall, May 20, 1914. 
ADRIAN I. MACDONELL, 

Counties’ Clerk U. Cos. of S.D. & G. 
19w3 

The Highiand Society Meeting 
The l«0t quarterly meeting of the 

Officers and Members of Tlie Highland 
Society of Glengarry will be h«d in 
the Hall, Alexandria, on Satur- 
day, June 6th, 1914, at 2.30 pm. 

Every true Highland^» who can con- 
veniently do so should make it a point 
to attezkd. 

Card of Thanks 
lo the Editor of the News, 

.fear Sir:—1 wish through the 
oolumnn of tlie New», %o ecmvef my 
neartfelt to onr good neighbor» 
and friend! for their klsdnets daring 
the illne»» and at the time of the death 
cd my beloved wife. 

1 am. 
Tours truly, 

Michael Morris. 
Lochiel, May 96th, 1914, 

D.'D. McDonald, M.D., 
Preeidcnt, 

S. Maodonell, 
Sec. Pro-tem. 

Wool Carding 
Banning on June 1st, the Mills of 

C. F. Stackhouse at Peveril, which 
are in first-class condition, will be 
open for business. Wools bought or 
ex-changed, wools for cloths, flannels, 
blankets, bed sheeting, etc. Satisfac- 
tion guaranteed. 

D. BERTRAND, 
19-2 Peveril, Que. 

Renovate Your Furniture 
All kinds of furniture re-polished or 

repaired, pianos polished, hardwood 
fioors attended to, also inside paint- 
ing, graining and other renovations 
undertaken. Apply William Hennessey, 
Kenyon Street, Alexandria. 17-tf 

Card of Thanks 
To the Editor of The News. 

Dear Sir,—Permit me, through the 
columns of your paper to warmly 
thank our friends and neighbors who 
showed us such unremitting kindness 
and attention during the illness and 
subsequent death of my beloved fath- 
er, the late Mr. Dan J. McDonald. 

Assuring them of my warmest appre- 
ciation, I am. 

Yours truly, 
Duncan D. McDonald. 

Strathmore, May 28, 1914. 

Wanted 
A bright, intelligent young man to 

acquire the profession of banldng. Ap- 
ply in own hand writing and address 
communication to ‘*M,” News Office, 
Alexandria. 19-1 

Strayed 
Strayed from the promises of. A. R. 

McDonald, 2-6th Kenyon, Fassifem, one 
year old heifer, black with very little 
white. Any information will be gladly 

’received by A. R. McDonald, 2-6th 
Kenyon. 19-1 

Real Estate Notice 
The undersigned has for sale a few 

good farms in the County of Glen- 
garry, at reasonable prices. 

Intending purchasers will do well to 
see me before buying. 

Parties who wish ,4^ <^spose of their 
farms, may be able to do so by call- 
ing at my office, as I have a number 
of enquiries for farms. -. wn — 

T. J. GORMLËY, 
Alexandria. 

Office—‘Courville Block. 36-tf 

Do Vou Want II Beal Snap 
In one of the Best 
Farms in Alberta ? 

160 acres at Brace, well improved, good 
frame buildings, fenced and cross fenced, 
only $2100,00 —$700.00 cash, the balance 
I, 2. 3 and 4 years at 8 per cent.. 

GEO. E. MCDONALD 
32 Jackson Block 

Edmonton, Alberta 
18-3 

For Sale 
A Brick Veneer House, comer of 

Elgin and Harrison Sts. Good ban; 
on lot. Apply to Dr. K. McLennan, 
Alexandria, Out. 19-ft. 

For Sale 
Stall in driving shed on Dominion 

Street South, Alexandria. Apply to 
R. Hammill, Lochiel, Ont. 18-2 

For Sale 
Two choice Ayrshire yearling bulls. 

Prices right to quick buyers. Apply to 
or write D. Cummings, Lancaster, Ont. 
18-2 

F, J. TOBIN & SON 
Painters, Decorators, Etc. 

Are prepared to undertake Painting, 
Graining, Varnishing, Tinting and all 
kinds of decorating generally, either 
inside or outside. Prompt and per- 
sonal attention to all orders. 

F. J. TOBIN & SON 
P. O. Box 308 

Dominion St., Alexandria, Ont, 
18-4 

A. ZIGÜYER 
Dealer in Domestic and 
Foreign Fruits, Confec> 
tionery, Ice Cream, Etc. 

Has removed from his old 
stand in the Lalonde Block to 
larger and more commodious 
premises next door south of 
the Marconx Livery, where 
he . “'reat variety of 
F” , Corner .onery, Nuts, 

Ait wholesale or 
refâ^’Delivery. 
AU trait perfectly fresh, half car 
received every week. Please try one 
order.-. prices suit everybody. 
Telephone charged paid on"’conntry 
orders. 
Kote the new address. Main Street 
South next door south of the Mar- 
eoux Livery. Tel. 86. P.O. Box 3 

ALEXANDRIA > ONT. 

For Sale 
Frame Barn 30x70, 16 loot wita, 

with stoop 16 feet wide, in good or- 
CJ ■der. Apply to 

Laggan, Ont. 
Colin D. ampbell, 

18-2 

For Sale 
British Columbia Shingles. Firat- 

class quality. Carload just received. 
J. B. Sauve, Centre Street, Alexan- 
dria. 17-2 

DOMINION DAY 
CELE^ATION 

THURSDAY. JULY 2 
AT 

DALHOUSI^^ STATION 
$300 In Purses $300 

Free-for all - $100 
2.22 Class - - 100 
3 Minute Class 

Trot or Pace - 80 
Named Race - 20 

Entries 5 p.c, and g p.c, additional 
from wrianers, money division 50, 25, 
15, 10 p.c. 

The management will not be re- 
sponsible for accidents should any 
occur. 

Judges decision will be final. 

Ice Cream and Refreshment 
Tento on Grounds 

1^1 pe< Music 
and Othei* Amusemaiits 

ADMISSION <• w 25c 
Areble McDonald, 

President 

Historic Fight 
Nears End 

London, May 25.—By a vote of 351 
to 274, a majority of 77, the House 
of Commons to-day reed a third time 
the Irish home rule bill and passed 
the hard fought measure on to the 
House of Lords, where another effort 
will be made by means of an amend- 
ing bill to bring the act iirto a shape 
which will secure it the good-will of 
all clasces of Irishmen. 

The end of the struggle came quite 
suddenly, t^ Unionists refusing to de- 
bate the bill without further informa- 
tion as to the Government’s inteutions 
in regard ho the proposed amending 
measure. 

BONAR LAW BITTER. 

Premia Asquith lifted a corner of 
the veil, but though Andrew Bonur 
Law, leader of the Opposition, admit- 
ted that rile Premier’s words viere as 
concllitary as usual, he basteaed to 
add that Mr. Asquith had not told 
them anything. To discuss tie third 
re<ading uuder the ciroumstaoc-es v .tdd, 
be said, be futile and ridic ilous. He 

' added: 
"Let the curtain ring down on riiia 

I contemptible farce. It is only tne end 
of an act aud not of the play. The 
Government can carry the oJl hh.-ougli 
Ptfliament, but the conclu ting act .d 
the drama will be in the country, -^bere 
am appeal to the people will i><.t end 
in a farce.” 

Mr. Law then remarked that when 
the Government was unable to ohtaiu 
a seat m Parliament for a member of 
the Cabinet, meaning Masierman, 
Chancellor of the Duchy of Lancaster, 
an appeal to the co^mtry evidently waa 
not far off. 

ASQUITH ANXIOUS FOR I*E\03. ■if .. 
After a brief speech by Premier ^.s- 

quiih, in which he defended the Cev- 
emment against the charge of igner- 
ing the rights of the minority acu re- 
dressiz^ the balance of power ce- 
tween the parries by moans of the 
Parliament act, he explained that he 
wae introducing an amending bill n«t 
beoauee he thought that the Iririi 
home rule measure was bad or im- 
perfect, but liecause he was anxious 
for iMSaoe. 

The vote was then tak|ftK jinâ the 
announcement of therilgU^tT showing 
a majority of 77 for the bill brought 
out a great dtemonstration by the Na- 
tionalists and the liberals. As ont 
man they rose from their seats, cheer* 
ing and waving hats and handker* 
chiefs. 

A STRICTLY PARTY DIVISIOil. 

The division was taken strictly on 
party lines. The followers of William 
O’Brien abstained from voting, Mr. 
O'Brien expressing the view Æat “the 
Premier's action was not straight 
dealing eith» with ihigland or Ire- 
land 

. The House was seething with ex- 
citement from the moment the 
Speaker took the chair. Members of 
the various parties indulged iu loud 
outbursts of cheering when their re- 
spective champions^ entered the Chamb- 
er, while at the same time mocking 
banter was shouted from the oppoalte 
belches. 

Mr. Ganzo^, the Unionist who on 
Saturday defeated C. F. G. Master- 
man, Chancellor of the Duchy of Lan- 
caster, in the bye-election at Ipswich, 
met with such an uproarious wrioome 
on his introduction that he appeared 
glad to escape from the limelight. 

The Right Hon. James Lowther, the 
Speaker, took an early opportunity to- 
day of applying balm to the sores left 
by the violent incidents of Thursday 
last. He frankly admitted that he 
should not have used the expression 
he did when he asked Andrew Bonar 
Law, leader oî the Opposition, whe^ 
ther he appro\^ of the disorderly 
demonstration by the Unionist mem- 
ber». The Speaker appealed to the 
Premier to give the House some in- 
formation regarding the bill to be In- 
troduced after the passage o! the Irish 
home rule bill for the amendment ol 
that measure so as to meet some of 
the objeotioLS of the people of Ulster. 

Prince Arthur end 
Imperial Unity 

London, May 25.—A distinguished 
company, including IVince Arthur of 
Connaught Prince Alexander of Teck, 
the Governor-General designate of 
Canada, and representatives from 
every corner of the Empire gathered 
together to-night at the annual dinner 
of the Royal Colonial Institute. The 
chair was taken by Prince Aithur, 
who in his opening remarks congrat- 

' ulated the Institute on securing such 
an excellent President in the person 

' of Earl Gr^, who seemed to be par 
excellence the right man in the right 
place. 

Liberal Wnmen 
Organize 

Lord Strath- 
cfuia’s Fortune 

His Royal Highness, having made 
brief reference to the visits he had 
paid to the overseas. Dominions, went 
on to speak of Imperial unity. It 
was not for him to say, he said, whe- 
ther Imperial unity was brought 
about by meaM of preference trade 
or by means of common duties and 
responsibilities as proposed by 
but he ventured the hope that some 
scheme might be evolved which would 
alike be beneficial to the home 
country and to all the dependencies 
of the British Crown. Till that idea 
wa» realized he suggested: “We are 
right in fostering the sentimental 
idea by which all have a share m that 
greatly prized possession, British cit- 
izenship, aud are co-heirs in a glor- 
ÎOU3 history under the same flag.’ 

SOME BIG DIFFICULTIES. 

The whole question of Imperial fed- 
eration was fraught with stupendous 
difficulties, but the poesibilitlee of 
a strong and united Empire are so 
obviously to the advantage both of ^ the 20th May, 1914. 

At an enthusiastic meeting at the London, 27.—The personal pro- 
home of Mrs. N. W. Rowell, Toronto, ‘ perty left- by-the late Baron Strath» 
Tuesday, & Provincial Women’s Liberal ' conia and Mount Royal,- former* High 
Association was formed. There were re- Commissioner for Canada, amounted 
presentativ^ present from the three to $23,257,000. This was disclosed wb*i 
Women's Liberal Associations alreai^ piobate wa» granted today, 
foroied in Toronto, Hamilton and j The value of the personal eetate ia 
Wiarton, and from other places in the United Kiugdoni is four hundred 
Ontario, Including Brockville, Brant* ' and eighty thousand pounds, and the 
ford, Hamilton, Burlington and from j personal "estate abroad is valued at 
Montreal. ; fonr million, two hundred and thirty- 

It was decided to engage an or- ■ two thousand pounds, 
gaoizer immediately, ai^ the follow- ■ The total veJae of the personal W- 
ing election committees and conveners late is four millions, six hundred-and 
were appointed: Literature Commit- fifty-one thousand pounds. The duty 
tee, Mrs. G. G. S. Lindsey, Toronto; on this amount is eight hundfod 
Finance Committee, Mrs. C. A. Mo»s, ' riürty-seven thousand, eight' hnn- 
Toronto; Speakers Committee, -Mrs. ! and thirty-eight pounds, «uch 
Thomas Findley, Toronto. | being payable at the rale <A fil- 

Prorisional officers of the associa- teen per cent, 
lion are: President, Mrs. N. W. \ The deceased Peer’s holding con- 
Rowell; Firat Vico-Presidenl, Mrs. T. sisted of six milHoff, siy hundired and 
H. Husband, Brantford; Second Vice- six thousand dollars of- stock in th« 
President, Mrs. J. A. Macdonald, To^ Great Northern railway of the United 

some, I j^nto: Secretary-Treasurer, Mrs. John I States; three million, Jbhreo. hundred oomA ^ Tory. and eighty thousand dollars of Nortlh 

The constitution provides that the on» Pacific railway stock; four millioil 
existent association* may join the one hundred and twelve't-housand dol- 
Provincial party by the payment ol lors of Canadian Pacific ^railway storic 
an affiliation fee. Individual members rix_ hundred and forty-five.- thousand 
will be received from these districts 
which not vet been organized. 
The associatiou will start work 
once on the approaching election. 

Mrs. Tory’s address is 17 Elm ave- 
nue, Toronto. 

CliaiiotteflIiDrgli Cooocll 
The Charlottenburgh Council met on 

NATURE OF AMENDING BULL. 
In response to the Speaker’s plea 

Premier Asquith announ^ that the 
amending bill would give effect to any 
agreement which the Government was 
6^1 hopeful might be reached. He 
said that if at the time of the intro- 
duction of the Irish home rule bill to 
the House of Lords no such agreement 
had been reached, the amending bill 
would embody the substance of the 
proposals outlined by him on March 
§ in the hope that after discussion an 
agreement might be secured. 

On MaisA 9 Premier Asquith told 
the House of Commons that before 
the bill became operative a poll would 
be taken of the Parliamentary electors 
of each county of Ulster to decids 
wherther those counties should be ex- 
cluded from the provisions of the Irisb 
home rule bill for a period of six 
year» from the first meeting of the 
new. Iririi ParUament. If a n»jo»li 
ty gf voters were in favor of the 
scheme the county would automati- 

’cally be excluded for- th» presoribed 
period. 

this country aud of the Dominions that 
he trusted we might live to see the 
day when the British Empire will not 
only be splashes of red on the map, 
but a real union of heurts and brains 
and common interests for solring all 
the gre^it questions of |>eace and war 
which affect the Empire’s destinies. 
Sympathy acd co-operation will do 
much to bridge the difficulties which 
remain to he solved. 

COMMONS LOSING PRESTIGE. 

Dr. Parkin, whose remarks were 
given vociferous applause, said that 
during the last few years the presiige 
of the British ‘House of Commons had 
steadily gone down in the Dominions. 
That was a prodigious fact. 

In «N'ery remote colony of the Em- 
pire there was anxiety because the 
buffer power of the second Chamber 
had been for the moment suspended, 
and every colonist would say that the 
quicker and sooner we had the sec- 
ond Chamber, however reformed, 
which would save the King, the bet- 
ter. We had run party mad, and if 
the experience of the coloniee could 
help, the greatest good would come 
out of the present anxiety. Our Par- 
liament had been a model, but now it 
failed all round and they had a right 
to demand that party fury should be 
mitigated, and that the central power 
of the Empire should not be risked 
at a time when it was faced all round i 
the globe with some of the most tre- j 
mendous problems . that ever faced i 
statemen. 

I 
NEW GOVERNOR- 
GENERAIJ SPEAKS. 

I Prince Alexander of Teck, ve^ 
j briefly responding to the toast of the 
Dominioni, proposed by Dr. Parkin, 

. said that in his new office in the great 
1 Dominion of Canada it would always 
j be his endeavor to follow the admir- 
jeble policy of the present Govemor- 
. General. 

I He expressed satisfaction that trie 
arrangements had been made to 

j secure trie completion of the trans- 
continental railways, and he felt sure 
that as in the Case of the Canadian 
Pacific Railway, the completion of the 
lines would be epoch-making in the 
development of the unlimit^ resour- 
ces of the IVairie Proviaoes and of 
British Columbia. The new Hudson 
Bay Railwav would no doubt be a fur- 
ther means of conveying wheat and 
other products of western Canada to 
the European markets. It was a mat- 
ter of congratulation that the resour- 
ces of Canada were so great that any 
setlback in a time of prosperity ccrald 
nok last. 

to The treasurer was authorizecl 
make the following pay ments : 
A. J. St. Louis, labor and furn- 

ishing stick of cedar .$ 8.76 

for 
3.60 

2.50 

6.76 1 
7.00 
1.00 . 

11.62 

5.76 

1.50 

Alex. McKay, 
Secretary 

E. Brosxeao, Prop. Commercial Hotel 

AT SAVÎÎ^ PRICES. 
Keep out-trie -fiias with ConrviUa’s 

Sçtem Doott . and' Windows Soresoa. 
The . biggest Mosimeot in townr .jat 
saving ^osn. ' 

A Musical Treat 
When you attend The Mighty Haag 

Shows on -Tune 5th, at Alexandria, 
you wJl be treated to your first REAL 
musical treat under canvas. You have 
undoubtedly attended many circuses 
and wondered whv the management 
should spend hundreds of dollars on 
feature acls. 

^ The attractions are all very good, 
and neglect the musical program. It 
remain^ for K. Haag to be first to 
make it a feature of his shows and to 
inaugurate it has 3e<mred. Miss . Nellie 
King, the premier Lady" Cornetist. of 
America today, and at both afternoon 
and evening performances Misa Kieg-: 
will render her superb ,|plos. 

■ V V' 

3ml be sent to The News 
any new sabscrifier in Canada 
for l2 months for $1,00, Uni- 
ted §tatç§ Jl,50. 

A. Lauzon, dragging road... 
Z. Major, trip to Lancaster 

timber  
Oliver Larocque, services in put- 

ting covering on Williamstown 
bridge  

Oliver Major, dragging road.  
Moses Montroy, repairing culvert 
D. A. McRae, serv-ices as Com. 

repairing bridge and dragging 

Lawrence T.uml^er & Board 
C-o.,, hemlock. 

.John Adams, repairing culvert 
on Front Road and breaking 
winter roads  

Duffie Major, trip to • I^ancaster 
with S. Inspector  

Nathan Demouiin, driving S. In- 
spector to Front  1.50 

The Freeholder, 100 cards  2.50 
G. A. Watson, registering of 

births, marriages and deaths, 
also telephones and postage.... 13.66 

Frank Quinn, placing 563 yards 
of crushed stone on Apple Hill 
road 760.00 

IT. Ü. McDerraid, .5830 f^. rook- 
elm   174.93 

.1. A. B. McLennan, services as 
assessor. 1914 .,..180.00 

G. A. Watson, treas. sidewalk 
committee, balance due for side 
walk built in Williamstown in 
1913  225.00 
The Council granted the privilege to 

Farquhar Robertson, Esq., to build 
strip of sidewal’-j, if he so wished, in 
the village of Williamstown. 

The application of Messrs. Bonneville 
& Son to open road between 1st and 
2nd. Con. Char., was rejected. 

A grant of $500 to be made to build 
piece of stone road from boundary 
between Cornwall and (harlot tenburg 
east to Kinlook road, Martinto.wn, 
ratepayers to furnish stone free of 
charge to crusher. 

Clerk to advertise for tenders for 
work to be done on approaches to 
Beaudette Bridge, lot 8, 8th Con. of 
(har. Tenders to be in by June 23rd, 
1914. 

The time for the Township Eo^^eer 
to file report on St. RaphaelsDrainage 
Scheme and the 10 Con. Indian Lan^ 
Scheme was extended to June 23. 

Engineer to determine the line be. 
tween Mr. Wilder farm and boundary 
road from Glen Road, south, and re- 
port at next meeting. 

Clerk to notify Peter Lafave to out 
brush between road and river opposite 
his property along Branch road. 

(Terk to write M. J. McDonald, 
Cornwall, instructing him to collect 
from Frank Tyo for coffin furnished 

Council to meet on June 23rd at 10 
o’clock. 

dollars m the Bank oi Montreal; foW 
humdred and sixty-six thousand^ d<^ 

at ' Ian in the Laurenride'Compaiiy, and 
four imnA»d thousand'dollars in ' th» 
Dominion Steel Corporation.-' 

The family and ciiaritable baquesif 
under the will have already been pub* 
lished. 

, The household effects in the Gro^ 
venor Square residence are valued at 
twenty-six thousand pounds, the pie* 
hares bring worth sixteen thousonKi 

, pounds. His Lordship's interest in 
the Hudsem’s Bay ‘ Company amonsit 
to two hundred and forty-eright thou* 

j sand poun-ds, Anglo-Persian Oil, fif- 
ty-six thousand pounds, and l^ri^, 

j Brothers forty-four thousand potinxb.' 
If the win had come under the 

! vision of the T.lojrd-Georgris bu 
j 'just introduced the duty pàyal3l 
I would have been over one million ÔÎM 
; foindred and seventeen thousaaf 
'Jiottcds. instead of eight hundred 
thirty-seven thousand pounds. 

Mailison, Wis., May 27.—The ectati 
I of Lord Strathcona will pay'-nearly 

22.85 ^100,000inh'eritanoe tax to the state w 
Wisconsin. The Wisconsin .^holding» 
which will bf. taxed are stçoks pf the 
Nortiiem Pacific railroad, approximat- 
ing $3,780,000. 

Go-to-M Sooday ' 
The Modera^r of the Preebytery ol 

Glengarry hak issued the following 
Call: • • .. Ji.'; 4 .—.V. ;■ 

Go-to-Church Sunday May 31»t, 
Will you obeel^^^ it ? was glad when 
they said unto me lei us go into fri». 
House of the Lord.” P». 1^.1. iMli 
movement will be a ■oocoas If (t) 
are present yourself, and (2) if * you 
bring others with 3ron. It Hr worth 
while ? What do you «ay > • 

Nothing permanent wm be-*aooom- 
plished ^ Imrge audieoeit on one 
Sunday.-alone, but this is a movement 
toward XRQT? general church aitendazio» 
at ali^ti^e». Let the people of ^deo- 
gany the effect of filling out 
Churches on Sunday, May 31si. Whyt 
Becan^: 
1; do For th» individual the ChgwM 

is the appointed place ^ wordU^ 
where the peaee solemnly btqu^fhea 
by Jeaus Christ to His foUowsct It 
bkitowed. 

(fi). It is also the soaroe of a fi*!]M 
defensive energy in religious life whien' 
keeps intact the virtue and «barîty .ol 
personal character and example. 

(3). Hera the sinner finds p^dpn, 
ths mourner eonsoIatloB, the wew 
strength, the worldly opportunity loc 
msditation and of resolution to follow, 
a worthier life. , 

n.' (1). Ghuroli worship is a leeog^^j, 
tion of the Being and Holiness aiM|V 
Love of the Everlasting God, 
FatW and in tMs bsoadty 
Christian Temple i;: the hkhml saw' 
bsst force which inspires ana upbufids 
Society. > 

(2). From the ehuroh has rrrrceeqea 
in the main ^e measures ^riiish ha»j 
clesoaed and regenerated individuataflA 

J collective human life. ‘ ^* 
I (3). The bast eitimnship is viUMf' 
related to Church Membership, not aîl 

; a connectional observance nor as 
opportunity lo hear this or that 

A special meeting of the Council of . tinguisbed preaeher, 
the Township of Charlottenburgh was { privilege of mto ^ 
held in Maepherson's Hall, WuHams- throw themsrivm in their impotsMS 
town, on May 26th. All the members and dependenoe upon mS aar^ ®S 
present. 

In the compliance with the request 
contained in a letter from the Com- i 
missioner of Highways (Provincial), 
dated 6th May, the Township Council 
designated the following roads ia the 
Townrii^ as oomiag wHrihi the scope of. bemfits. 
the Highways Commission plan of sub j ' 
stantially improving (a) thef markel 
roads and (b) the roads of secondary . 
importance. ; 

(a) Market Roads—Hoad from Wil- ; 
Hamatown to Cashion’s Glen, Cash- 
ion’s Glen to Glen Donald and west of 
iMuadary, from iMundary south to the 
Be Béllefeuille crossing. • 

Road from.Kartbitown to Cashion’s 
Ql^.,*'**'?': 
'^Efbé^dMrom Williamstown to L^cai^. 

^^oad frofe Williamstown alongJohn- 
Road to. King's Hoad. 

Road from Martintown to Einloch’s 
side road. 

Road one-half mile south of King’s 
Road on Military Road to Northern 
boundary of township. 

wisdom', the proleotioB, of a loriag 
Father who lias revealed Himself ft: 
Jeeus (^irist. In We purpose aai 
guardlanehip He fts future of men eem, 
ifiatioBs; to Him, iÊem, adoration li. 
due for paaC, »in priasnt and futura 

(4). These are fte poMve rsaoliidl 
church attendanee undsrtaksB ft Mft 
proper spiiH. An almoot aquaOy lot* 
eHAe argument eaa ha mads for itfBM 
fta disarirou! CMisaquioees whkà lolk 
low its neglaoi. 

(b) Secondary Roads ^ Road firom ^ 
oorn<^r Military and King’s Road to 
Martintown. .;4:. 

A-PçAB HUl road eosf-la GUn Row 
and soutE ' -.tp ' 91. iBà^ael» Boad.'^ 
(King’s Road)* . 2 ^- 

Road from doduawT» eonm 4a wmA 
boundary road. 

Road from Wimi iiitown Froai to 
west boundary of townftip* ' 

Bung’s Road (Hsetoc Iftn HUl) 
SuaunerstoWn Fyg4t\ • ,■ 
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LIFE DIARY OF 
MRS. WEAVER 

Her ExperlBDCB Was a Vary 
Sad ORB. 

lEVER AGAIN FOR MARTHA. 

Sh« Bring* Sham* and Ridicula Upon 
Hanalf—Huaband a Willing Ae- 
oompliea—^They Both War* Taught 
a Leaaon That Will Laat Them Their 
Entire Lifetime. 

Do not Judge from mere appearances, 
ter the light laughter that bubbles on 
the Up often mantles over the depth 
Of sadness, and the serious iooh may 
be the sober veil that covers a divine 
peace and Joy. The bosom may ache 
bmieath diamond brooches, and many 
a bUthe heart' dances under coarse 
WOOL 

Assuming the above to be true, we 
grin proceed to tear a page from the 
Bte diary of Ura Weaver and present 
II to our readers. 

That New SuiL 
“What am I going to do about that 

aew suit I must have?” said Uartha 
Weaver to her husband as he came In 
ttmu work one evening 

“Why Is there any question about 
that? Go to Hopkins A Co. and get 
nrhat you need. If you need a suit get 
1^” answmed her husband. 

“I have looked there,” repUed 
Martha, “but they haven’t anything 
that I wanL I Just need a simple suit, 
but I want' good material, and it must 
be neatly and weU made, one that I 
aeuld use for almost any occasloo. I 
would prefer a ready made suit, but 
those that Hopkins & Co. hare ap- 
pear to be made of poor, flimsy mate- 
Hal, and they are decked out with such 
cheap, flashy, dowdy trimming that I 
Just cannot bear to wear them,” teidied 
Martha. 

Th* Falsa Step. 
“Well, what do you want to do-run 

tete the city and get you a suUT* 
aAed John. 

“No. That does not suit me either, 
•for when I have to pay my fare, my 
:petd bin and other Incidental expenses 
jb'makes the cost too high and also 
4^es more time than I can spare for 
Mi jHirdtaBe of one suit” said Martha. 

“Ooold yon not order one? Didn't I 
gas sonw maU order catatognes around 

) awhile ago?” asked the Interested 

I could do'ffittw..«rat I am at 
'most afraid to risk It 
Hyles appear to be good, and me ptlM 
pnetad seem retsonablà I jiavf hem 

about doing that 1 wlS look 
up again and see what I can do." 

'ctcd Martha. 
^ Marthats Heart tank. 

Martha had little dllOculty In *Toak> 
tag up“ the catalogue, as the bouse 

fuU of them, and after eritleal- 
eors mining the suit pictures s slmpls 

Mns took her tency. The description 
MRcsponded with her Idea of what she 
Wanted; the trimming looked neat and 
it good quality. The price was satis- 

’, S» after debating for some lit- 
tbns the decided to send for It A 

was furwarded, and the long vigil 
tbs arrival of tbs suit was as 

upon John as upon Martha. 
At last It cam»—express bill and aQ 

•;:gipd eagexty the box was opened and 
suit laid on the bed tor inspeetloa. 

It did not quits measure up to tbs pro- 
perttons of the picture In the cafe- 
tegwC The color was not good. There 
was too much coat and not «ongh 
•ktri, and, besides, the skirt was not 
draped as the sdvertlsemeot said. It 

hung, and bung oneren at that 
xhs work was net neat; the trimming 
W«s of cheap, showy quality, scant 
Bad tefetion Martha's heart sank to 
Met She knew she would be asbam- 
gS to wear that suit at home, math 
ilte among her wen dressed friends. 
4ihst was'shs to do? She needed a 
■dt badly, but she realised that ts 
attempt an exchange would result as 

In the first place, and 
could in afford another new one. 

Deteots Mere Froneuneed. 
Mftrtba hud ttte suit tlw 

numesous and pronounced be- 
lts defects, until at last her prids 

and she refused long» to 
i.miaenble parody.. Sbe Mid 

Jtee would much prefer to wear a 
^|0od“ old suit than a “poor” new one. 
1^ with the poor new one she was 
esnsdOQB and ashamed when she fait 
any ons tssUng at her or her suit 

kb. and Mrs. Weaver held a eon- 
iaKstlon, after widcb -Mrs. Wearo de- 
nned ttuU never again In her life 
kpHId s&e buy anyUlng from a pio- 
liwe or from a catalogue bouse. 

“Amen,” esU John. “We hsve had 
•nr lMsoii.. Bad yon bought that gar- 
fneat fnan any of our local   tin Is 
tad ft prsved mssatlstaetoiy he would 
ligee instated cm your exchanging It ar 
gpteudliigto you your money.” 

In a Receptive Mood. 
”Be'yon actually west to ehnrdi tsai 

fcndayr 
“I leally did.”, 
"Bzeuse tee 'if I seem skeptlesL 

.What was the text?" 
“Aba, I have you .(hefel The text 

aras ‘He gfveth tis'beloved steep."’ 
“Good work. And who wm 
“All. the beloved. It seemed to 

Cleveland Plain DejUgr. 

Public Pledges. 
“If my leader sees new light and 

turns a sharp curve,” declared W. F. 
Niekle, Conservative member for King- 
ston, in the Commons reeently. 
‘*I do. not see why I should be held up 
to the eontempt oA me Conservative 
party because 1 cannot see that light 
and because I held to the allegiance 
to which he formerly adhered, but 
which he. has now abandoned.” 

Stinging reproof, it may be said, but 
is there a man in Canada who doubts 
Mr. >iickle’s siHcerity ? Mr. Nickle is 
doing Fremier Bordun, parliament and 
the peoole of Canada a great service if 
he inspires in Mr. Borden the prim^» 
fact that a prime minister should keep 
faith with the people. Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier was warned when he broke 
faith with the electors, but the shouts 
of party mobs fairly smothered the 
warnings. The bosses will wave their 
hands as they stand on the political 
coacinng lines and call for groans and 
hisses for 2sickle. Are these heelers 
strong enough to drown the strong 
notes of Warning ? 

Mr. Borden entered into a solemn 
Compact with the Canadian electors. 
In some directions he is making slow 
progress in the fulfilment of his pro- 
mises. He has done nothing so far to 
amend the election law. In Opposition 
he described political conditions as 
simply terrible, sapping at the vitals 
and destroying the nation. He pro- 
mised : 

More effective provisions to punish 
bribery and fraud at elections, to en- 
sure thorough publicity as to expen- 
ditures by political organizations; to 
prevent the accumulation of campaign 
funds for corrupt purposes and to pro- 
hibit contributions thereto by corpora- 
tions, contractors and promoters ; to 
expedite the hearing of election peti- 
tions and to prevent colusivo arrange- 
ments for the withdrawal or compro- 
mise thereof ; to provide for a thor- 
ough investigation of corrupt prac- 
tises, and if necfjssary to appoint an 
independent priisecuting officer charg- 
ed with that duty, to simplify the pro- 
cedure therefor and to enforce th© 
laws so amended. 

The intimidation, corruption and 
general law-breaking in the Macdonald 
by-election was shocking. Mr. Bor- 
dren’s attitude, if not in defence of 
those responsible for the üebauchery, 
was, to say the least, lukewarm. Will 
Mr. Nickle’s warning awaken him to a 
sense of his duty, and the fulnlra«it of 
promises ? 

When asking for the support of the 
electors, Mr. Borden promised among 
other things a thorough and complete 
reformation of the laws relating to the 
civil ser\dce .so that future appoint- 
ments shall be made by an independ- 
ent commission acting upon the report 
of examiners after competitive exam- 
ination. The restoration of the public 
lands to the provinces of Ali^erta and 
Saskatchewan upon fair terms. 

Th© inside civil service is as de- 
moralized today as it was under Lau- 
rier. Men in government offices do 
not know the moment that heads may 
be chopped off upon the recommenda- 
tion 01 a party committee or some 
wire-puller* It is rej)orted that the 
government will bring forward a civil 
service bill at the present session. Let 
UB hope there is something in the ru- 
mpr 

The other promise specifically noted 
above, stands unfulfilled. 

Premier Borden will do well to listen 
carefully to what the independent men 
in his party have to say. There comes 
a time when' public opinion is more 
powerful than all the sharp dealing 
the loaded dice and the money oi 
boss politicians, a few of whom are 
found in the Conservative party, men 
of the same class who imposed upon 
Canada under Laurier a kind of rule 
that it was hoped would not be per- 
petuated under Mr. Borden.—Winnipeg 
Tribune. 

^me Rules for Chiliiren 
There are some things that chil- 

dren should be taught from their 
earliest days; should “imbibe with 
their mothers’ milk,” as some old 
writer says. If these things are taught 
them, and mothers see to it that 
they are practised, it will save their 
children much in the way of freedom 
from sickness, as well as mortifica- 
tion from blunders made in com- 
pany. 

One wise mother has a set of rules 
on correet habits, which she has had 
printed and put up tn the bedrooms 
of her little flock. Furthermore, she 
sees to it that they are observed. 
They may be of use to some other 
mothers, so we give them here. 

(1) “I will try to have my bed- 
room window open at the top and the 
bottom at night as well aS during the 

day, so as to a.ssist in preventing 
colds. (2) 1 will try to take a bath 
at least once a week. (3) I will try 
to keep ^ my head, face, hands and 
finger n?ils as chan as possible. (4) 
I will clean my teeth and rinse my 
mouth, every moreing on getting up, 
and at night on going to bed. (o) I 
will always wash my hands before 
eating food. (6) I will always eat 
slowly, and chew my food wtàl. (7) 
I will try to breathe only through my 
nose, bif keeping my mouth shut. (8) 
I will not cough or sneeze without 
turning my face away from people, 
or holding a handkerchief before my 
mouth (9) I will not spit upon 
floors, stairways or sidewalks. (10) 
i will love and res|>act my parents, 
try to say a kind word or do a kind 
action every day, and be kind to AH 
dumb animals.” 

It would be well if many of us 
grown folks observed these rules of 
health and good manners. To these 
might be added a few things to be 
observed at the table, which apply to 
ijoth old and young. 

Keep your elbows as close to your 
sides as possibie. 

Leave your spoon always in your 
saucer, never in your cup ; this will 
save many a spilLng of tea or coffee. 

Keep your lips closed while chew- 
ing your food. 

l)o not put your fingers on your 
hair or face while eating. 

Do not butter a whole slice of 
bread and begin eating it, but break 
off and butter only a small portion 
at a time. 

Eat slowly, but try to finish your 
meal at the same time as the others. 

All these are little things, but they 
go to make up the sort of behavior 
which is required in polite society, 
and children will readily learn them, 
especially if you set a good example. 

Cheer up with Flowers 
and Trees 

Ihere is “practical” value in the 
purely ornamental, and this fact 
applies to the farm, as well as to 
other things. Ornamental shrubbery 
and flowers about the grounds imme- 
diately surrounding the home, make 
the place more restful and attractive. 
The effect is helpful in reviving the 
spirits and strength of the tired 
workers, and giving all a more cheer- 
ful contentment, hence it adds to 
their power to meet the demands of 
labor. This may be a sordid apJJraisal 
of beauty, but it is indisputably a 
true one, though its lowest form of 
appreciation. 

A bit of gay color in a flower bed, 
an arrangement of masses of shnib- 
bery to hide the jagged corners and 
angles of foundations and fence cor- 
ners, help make the home what it 
ought to be — a cheery spot, and a 
place that appeals to all as one where 
it is good to live. 

Give the ^ wife and children this 
Comfort, “Farmer Man,” and spade 
up the flower bed without grumbling. 

Th© presence of trees and shrub- 
bery sometimes adds ten to twenty 
per cent to the price of a farm when 
it is offered for sale. 

s Bio Cimis 
. Lovers of the out of ordinary am- 

usement will be interested in the an- 
nouncement that the Mighty Haag 
shows are coming Thursday afternoon 
and evening, June 6th, in Alexandria, 
presenting decidedly the largest and 
greatest program of original, unique 
and thrilling featured act known to- 
day to the show world. This vast 
tented amusement enterprise is alone 
in a class by itself, without a rival. 

Nothing like the imperial perform- 
ance provided by Jilrnest Haag was 
ever before dreamed or dared by the 
boldest managers. 

Whatever your performances, you will 
find plenty of interest, astonish and 
edify you ; there are thrilling aerial 
acts during every moment of which one 
expects to see the intrepid performers 
hurled into eternity, artistic and sen- 
sational equestrianism, incredible and 
bewildering athletic and acrobatic 
numbers, blood chilling jockey, hurdle 
and chariot races, amazingly venture- 
some bicyclists, and phenomenal ex- 
hibitions by fierce wild beasts. Tn fact 
so numerous and varied are the novel- 
ties offered in the rings and upon the 
elevated stages, and upon the mam- 
moth hippodrome track by these shows 
lack of space will not permit each of 
these to be meptioned. The quantity 
and quality of the features are such 
as to really stagger comprehension. 

It matters not what 'shows you have 
seen or how big the Mighty Haag 

-shows have been in years gone by,this 
season they completely overwhelm tUl 
past efforts. 

CHATEAU LAURIER 
conrfdwd by maoy to be 

Cened«*s xxtoft beenttfal hotel— 
b painted threoghoot with 

Whsteve» dM woA iMtfe or ootriér 
dM hiwirf wbotfwr it'rognlM» pKlst, 
Varnish, Stain or Enamd — there b 
«a **O.P.W.« I 
dMf 

Ottawa Paint Woiks 
OTTAWA 

Paint 

—Ottawa Paint Wean 
¥dtcre — 

—Oflier Paint Won’t 
**Ottawa Paint* lead* itself to 

beantiful dMoretxre efie<fts because 
ol the riclmess and the variety of 
its c^ors. 7 

D. COURVILLE 
Hard'ware Merchant, • AlesnslMlHo. 

HOME 
STUDY 

And cats 
-w te fs^eate 

mpi attOM^ome 

QUEEN'S 
^ UNIVERSITY 

KINGSTON, ONTABIO 
 MTM AFFUCD s'ctCNCX 
M^DICVNIT mlÜNlKSbM 

SUMMER SCHOOL 
JU1.T aai AOOUBT ■ 

a Y. CROWN, tefWnr, KbifM*a.0«L 

I "FORD” McLAU^H IM-BUICK 

Tis a fact that th: 

Gowlino Business College | 
Ottawa, Canada 

la ree<^^zed throughoat Central Can- 
ada as “Ottawa’s Greatest School of 
Buainess, Shorthand and Civil Ser- 
vice” Candidates are prepared for the 
examinations of the Civil Service and 
the Business Educators' Association of 
Canada. 

The school is open all semmef. En- 
ter anytime. 

W. E. GOWLING, Principal. 
Cor. Bank êt Wellington Sta. 

HENRY’S 
SHORTHAND SCHOOL 

OTTAWA, ONTARIO 
On the Civil Service Examinations 

for November, 1913, our stenographers 
and typists headed the list of soccess. 
ful candidates for the whole of Canada, 
capturing the first, second and fourth 
places. 

'We attribute this success to modern 
methods, first-class equipment, and a 
strong staff of teachers who know 
what to teach, all having beec prac- 
tical stenographers. 

Send for circular, D. E. Henry, Pre- 
sident. comer Sparks & Bank St*. 

S0 Bt. Csâaia* Meat, XoBtraal 
Established in 1896 

A eonrte in a school so well 
favorably known, and in a dty Hks 
Montreal where the demand for yoang 
men and women i* tar in exoeat ol the 
supply, offer* great- advantagea. In- 
jdiTidusl day mid evening inetmetion. 

Podtion* eecnred lor all COMPB- 
TBNT pnpila. 

Inepeetion eameatly eoUdted. 
Proepaetna on denumd. 

,. AMOC8 CAZA, Prin 

ATTEND THE 

Comwsdl, Ontario 

Practical courses of study. Expert 
teachers. Finest equipment through- 
out. Our patronage extends from the 
Atlantic to the Pacific, and from the 
Yukon to the West Indies. Complete 
information on request. 
Address GEO. F. SMITH, Fiiiicips 

Cornwall, Ontario 

* Every page of this weeks pa#er 

shoBid prove Interesting reading to ' 

onr gnbscrlbers. Stndy them 

r CHEAP PRICES 
ON COAL 

FOR MAY DELIVERY 

Grate ... 
Bgg 
Stove 
Chestnnt. 

- -1? ao 
— »45 

T4S 
... 765 

Ordei early so that we will be able 
to give you the benefit of the re- 
duced prices. 

There has been an additional itata 
tax of t'en cents put on coal, which 
causes an advance in price over last 
year. 

All orders, large or small, will be 
gratefully appredated. 

Terms—Cash 30 day* from date of 
delivery. > 

The Angus McDonald 
Coal Company 

Morris Brothers, Props, 

The Universal Car Motor Ca s 

JOHN ANGÜS MciiilLLAN 
Buggies 
Cutters 
Wagons, Carts 
Horses 
Harness 
Etc, Etc 

and Company 

MANUFACTURERS AGENTS 
Alexandria, Ont. 

'Antcmobiles 
Gasoliue Engines 
Stoves and 
Ranges 
Farm impleirents 
Etc-, Etc- 

Thc Buggy From Glengarry 

Having been advised by the Ford Motor Co. that they are unable to fill our May shipment we would 
suggest that intending purchasers book their orders without delay as we have only a limited number left. 

MX-: 

No. 311 Solid Eiser Concord. 
No;812SosdWagonj^^anner_^ear. 

Milk Sig. 

I Horses, BuggI 
No. 421 D«plex-Spring Wagon. 

and Harness 

i OyR PinSDNIIl UTEIITIDII GIVEN TO UNDERTIKING-Dliy OR NIGHT CUI5 

V 
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ALEXANDRIA BRANCH, F. MAasEY, Manager. 
MARTINTOWN BRANCH, R. W. OLLOCK, Manage*. 
MAX-’CILLE BRANCH, E. P. HUNTER, Manager. 
DALKEITH BRANCH, J. T. BROCK, Manage*. 
VANKLEEK HILL, J. T. BROCK. Manage*. 
RICEVILLE AND ST. ISIDORE, A. M. PINARD, Manager. 

UNION 
BANK 

OF CANADA 
Established 1865 

Capital paid up, $5,000,000.00 

Reserve and Un- 

divided Profits $3,400,000.00 

Total Assets ex- 

ceed • $80,000,000.00 

Special Attention paid to Farmers’ Business and the 
accounts of Cheese Factories. Sale Notes Discounted at 

lowest current rates. 
We solicit the banking business of Merchants, 

Corporations and Indlvldnals, and offer ex« 

ceptlonal advantages to all. 

Miiiiies BuiK DEPiiiriiEir-oiii mum snins n m 

HIGHEST CURRENT RATE OF INTEREST PAID. 

Alexandria Branch :: D. S. Noacl, Mgr. 
Dalhousie Stn. Branch tt P. W. St. Louis, 
St. Poly carpe Stn Branch E. J. Matte, Mgr 

CAPITAL AUTHORIKED $4,000,000 
CAPITAL PAID $4,000,000 
RESERVE FUND $3.625,000 

3 DISTRICT BRANCHES 
^ MAXVILLE—T. W. MUNRO, Manager 
, * APPLE HILL—S. D. CUNNINGHAM, Acting Manager 

FOURNIER—J. A. LACOMBE, Manager 
VANKLEEK HILL—D. MCINNES, Manager 
HAWKESBURY—J. 1. LABROSSE, Àct’g. Manager 
L'ORIGNAL—O. CHARETTE, Acting Manager 
STE. JUSTINE—C. BEAUVAIS, Manager 
ST. CLET—A. ROBITAILLE, Manager 

THE NEWS 5MALL AD8 
Put ,an advertisement in the columns of THE hJ EWS 

and get quick results. If you have for sale any- 
thing that the people want—or want to buy anything 
that somebody else may have for sale, a small ad. in 
this paper will bring quick response. 

<IF THE NEWS reaches the responsible, steady-going people of 
a wide community, and they are the buyers. There are 

more of them who read THE NEWS to-day than ever. They 
take it and like it for its tone and responsibility. 

«tééééééééé^éééé*éé*ééê!éééééétééééé^éééééééé^ 

i 

Our Icc Cream Parlor 
Has become the centre of attraction 
during the hot summer months. The 
reason—we serve only the best Ice 
Cream Soda with Crushed Fruit Flavors 

SPARKLING SODA 
Our Soda Fountain is dispensing cool- 
ness. All the latest concoctions with 
pure Fruit Flavors and pfr'Mtous other 
delicious warm weather drinks. Call 
and leave your thirst at 

J. Boyle’s Ice Cream Parlors 
Next Door to E. J. Dover’s Store 

1 ; Do You Know 

What the Cost of 

! I Things Should 

q be in This Town ? 

If you are an “ad.” reader 
and answerer you are price- 
wise”—you know what things 
should cost, whether thes* 
things are articles of merchan- 
dise, real estate, chatties, used 
furniture or machinery, cloth- 
ing or personal services. 

Having this knowledge you 
kiiow a “bargain” as soon as 
you see it. Thus, to an ad. read- 

< j er, theadf grov, ii. interest. 

Subscribe for Glengarry’s 
Only Home Newspaper— 
The News, Alexandria, Ont. 

BUSINESS 
DIRECTORY 

LEGAL 
tlXX. ■. S0BEBT80M. 

OoBTi^aaM* 
NoUry Publk lor Oatazio. 

Court of JastiM. 
Iwoer of Manisg* lioeBM*. 

KUTUII. OaUtia. 

n. HCHBO 

Oaavtjraaov, Notaqr Mm*. 1 
AkzsiidrU, Oatoito. 

tmrnwr to Laaa at Low Batoa «I 
•■t. Mortfagw Ibirtotorti 

WVABD H. TUrrAMT, K.a 
Bariitor, Notaty SI*. 

S*w N«wa OS«a AlnaaMa, 

«GO « HÀBKMSS8 
Ba*ri*t«*, SoUaitoca, fto. 

UUa: SrowB Bloak, Pitt St. Oaa 
Koaay I 

t. O. Hartaaa. 
3. L data. 

WNALDA. MACDONALD 
Barriater, SoUoito*, Bta. 

Oppoaito Poat OIBo*, 
Olaacairiaa lUodi. 

Alexandria, Ont. 

A J. MACDONSIX. 
UOBNSED An 

For Cemnty ol flltogaaaif, 
AlaaaaMa. Owtarto. 

MEDICAL 
ML A. r. MaLABEN 

Sf*. Ear, Nos* and 
•Saa SoaxK-ie tUI 1.1 MU 4, T «01 fl. 

PhoBa:-l«M. 
»«eaa:-3M Soaaaaat Stvsal. 

Otiawa, OaAaria. 

»B. N. ■. BELLAST. 
Tatarfatarjr Sargooa aad BtoUal 

-Iradaat* Ontailo Tstariaaijr OoU*(s. 
■aa^t» Stvaat 

Alaasadtia, Oatafio. 

MISCELLANEOUS 
'AVEBT STABLE 

StaU*a:-8t. Oattoria* Stnal Baal. 
Baa* el Grand UaioB HoM 

Ank. Meinilaa, ftoprMot, 
Alaaaadria. Oalaito. 

Cement Blocks 
The imdersignedy an agent for w- 

mentp keeps constantly in stock or is 
prepared to hH orders for Cement 
Blocks and Bricks for building pur- 
poses* also verandah columns and ver- 
andah bannisters. Satisfaction guar- 
anteed. Always prepared to give ea* 
timates on biAldings and cement work. 
A. Cameron, Contractor, South Main 
Street, Alexandria, Ont. 08-tf 

C. A SPENCER 
Eastern Townships Bank Building, 

Montreal. 

BUYS and SELLS 

Birch Basswood 
Pine Spruce 

Hemlock 

NEW BAKERY 
CATHERUiE ST., ALEXAKDRU. 

Rlala and Fancy Bread, Bans, Cakes, etc. 
Sanitary Oven Used 

All Orders Will receive prompt, atteotlan 

J. A. Chariebois, 
OldjPost^Office BiQck, Mextadrta 

37 tf.; 

ICIarirs 
Pork &, 
Beans 

W C'arh.Ltd. M 

lri;fJ!lilÉ!lH!r;B«i 

niMisiEKEiis ransioN 
Round trip tickets to Western Can- 

ada via Chicago and North Bay on 
sale March 3rd and every other Tues- 
day thereafter until October 27th, at 
very low fares. Tickets food for two 
mouths. 

Trains Leaie Alexandria East Bonnd 
lA.Afi . ^ (Daily) for Montreal,1 points 
XV Vv A.M. west oT Coteaui Junction *and 
arrive Montreal 11.42ia.m. 

4AQ r>vr (Daily except Sunday) for Mon .*±0 .I'M. treal Glen Robertson, Hawkes 
bury, Coteau Junction, Valleyfield, Oomwall 
and Brockville. Arrive Montreal 6.15 p.m. 

6 1 Q D MT (Daily) ifor for'Coteau Junction EaM. and points West, Valleyfield 
Swanton, also Boston and New ;York. Arrive 
Montrées8.00 p.m. 

9 1 t> jk>r (Dsily* except Sunday), for Mon- • ■«•V r.w. treal, Toronto, Chicago an^ 
points Weet. Arrive Montreal lo.45,p.m. 

Trains Leave Alexandria West Bonnd 
1 A nn A vr Ottawa, and inter- Iv.VJl^ A.IYI. mediate points, arrive Ottawa 

11.30 a.m. 

1 A Af) A -K/t (Dai.y except Punday), for Ot« iv.'xv A.JVl. tawa. Arrwe Ottawa 11.55. 

5 07 T> «X (Daily except Snnday),for Ottawl 
and all intermediate stations 

Arrive Ottawa 7.13 .pm. 
9QQ T> \jr (Daily except Sunday), for Ottawa • DO r.flla Arrives Ottawa 10,50 p.m. 

No connections on Sunday for«|Bockland an 
Hawkesbury Branches. 

9.46 P.M. °ïS5.:"iî 
Ottawa 11.90 p.m. 

Middle and Western Divisions 
Trains leave Ottawa 8.35 a.m., for 

Pembroke and Barry's Bay.^ 

Trains leave Ottawa 11.45 a.m. fot 
Pembroke, Madawaska, Whitney, Parry 
Sound. Arrive D^K>t Harbor 9.30 p.m. 
North Bay 9.45 p.m. 

Taains leave Ottawa 4.56 p.m. fox 
Pendwoke, Madawaska and interme* 
diate points. 

Parlor oars on all trains between Ot- 
tawa and Montreal. Through slewing 
oars between Ottawa and New York/ 
without obange. 

Pullman buffet sleepy car daily be- 
tween Montreal and Boston. 

Ocean steamship passengers booked 
at through rates by any agen<^ over 
all important steamship lines. * 

For further particulars apply to 

Geo. W. Shepherd, Agent 

j; Agricultural 4- * 

♦ ?” Department 
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Is tu Concrete Fence Posts growers are so critical in regard to 
their seed that they demand a strong, 
lusty sprout from each tested kernel 
within a given period. Ears whose 
kernels germinate slowly and weekly, 
in contrast to the prompt, ' igorous 
sprouting- which indicates high vital- 
ity, are discarded. It will thus be Seen 
that good seed corn is not merely corn 
that will grow. It must grow rapidly 
The plant must spring up with a lust- 
iness and aggressive energy irom a ker 
nel full of milk-sap, which it quickly 
eK,hausts while equipping itself to draw 
nourishment from old Mother Earth. 

The farmer has his fall share of an- 
noyances and troubLs. Some of these 
are removable. There is the trouble of 
decay of fence posts, the constant need 
of replacement, the fear of poor fences 
and escaping or trespassing animals. 
The life' of a wooa fence post is about 
90 years. Many of posts nowadays 
have on them so -much sapwood that 
they will not l.ist half that time. If, 
DOW, the farmer can begin to do 
things, one by one, so well that when 
done he can say to himself, “There, 
that job will not need attention or re- 
pair during my lifetime or the lifetime 
of my boy,” "thtn he will be really 
forging ahead. With fences he can now 
take that attitude. The concrete fence 
post should be sound for a hundred 
years. Properly made and reinforced, 
it is very strong. On many farms ma- 
terials are at hand for making these 
posts ; ceHient only is to be bought. 
At odd times the labor of the farm can 
build the posts. Some forehanded far- 
mers make them in little steel roughs 
Having a set of these troughs, they 
fill them once a week and let rhe ^csts 
cure for a week in îhe beds. That 
keeps them from drying out loo rap- 
idly. Making a dozen posts a -vnk is 
but the work of an hour or two for 
two men. In time there is accumulat- 
ed fenciüg material for the year's re- 
pairs or new erection. Tet us get 
away- from the everlasting .tnd ti.ad- 
dening work of repair on the farm. 
Concrete paves the way to permanence 
in farm construction. 

Wliat Is Good Seed Corn 
Ears that show a germination per- 

centage of 9”, which is much higher 
than the average, are not necessarily 
dep>endable as Seed, aHhough with seed 
which is not nearly so vital as that 
the bulk of the crop is planted year 
after year. A kernel may have suffi- 
cient life to iwoduce a sprout in a 
tester and still be a failure in the field, 
where conditions are unfavorable.First 
of all, a deformed, small, chafly or 
mutilated keimel is an unpromising 
carrier of the germ. If in a kernel of 
this character the embryo Is not killed 
or weakened it is apt to die in the 
early stage of its unfolding. It lacks 
adequate plantfood at a time when it 
is altogether dependent upon the ker- 

nel. It perishes before' It can secure 
an independent rooting in the soil. A 
hVll-siKed kernel, sowid and unmutilat- 
ed, contains enough starch and other 
compounds to nourish the young plant 
until it is vigorously established in 
the soil. 

Experienced growers not only de- 
mand a high germinating percentage 
in their seed com, but are equally in- 
sistent upon its being carefilHiy graded 
so that all small, mutilated and odd- 
shaped kernels shall be eliminated. It 
is their praotice to run the seed thru 
a fanning mill or a standard corn 
grader. If the corn, has a high-germ- 
inating power they are sure of an 
even stand and every hill will show 
the same number of plants. Some 

Thi* Store Reconmenda 

because of its convenience. 

Anyone can use it with 
wonderful results. 

JAP-A-LAC— 
the HonAe-Maker TRANSFORM your house into a HOME the 

aid of JAP-A-LAC—the Home-Maker. Finiih your 
**den** tn weathered oak, and give the tarnished brass 

andirons and lighting hxtures a wrought iron finish with dull 
black JAP>A-LAC A gilded chair will add an artistic touch to 
the Dnwing Room—JAP>A4AC gold will gild it. You can agplv 
itsrourself—no exparicnco raquirod—wonderful for renawiag aid, 
•cratchod and dingy-looking furniture or floors. 

Always put up in Groan T»s bearing tba nanM **GL1DD£N.** 
Twanty-one colors tovchooso ïrom. Ask at your le^ bardwara 
store for a JAP-A.LAC ealor card and a copy al the Utde boak, 
**A Thausamd and One Uses of jAP-A-LAC*^ 

In Alexandria Jap-a-Lac is Sold By 

R, H. COWAN. 

Msds kg 
TU VwaWk ^ IdaM. 

Good and Bad Road Building 
Millions of dollars will be invested in 

building roads this summer in Can- 
ada. Ixi some instances^ this will im- 
prove the condition, but in others, it 
will injure them for the traveling 
public. This has been the history of 
road building for many years. We 
'hope conditions will be much improv- 
ed with the aid and supervision of ex- 
perts employed by province, County 
and township. 

There is a need of greater and 
more hearty so-operation amongst 
farmers and others who will be es- 
pectally benefited, where substantial 
roads are proposed. Many farmers 
are of the opinion that good roads 
legislation is entirely for the benefit 
of people front the cities, who own 
automobiles and wish to tour the 
country on sight-seeing and pleasure 
trips, over roa^s as smooth as those 
in the large cities. We must admit 
that people from the large cities and 
villages enjoy good roads, but they 
are wilKng to pay their share toward 
their eonstruction. In fact, where 
roads are built from a state or coun- 
ty tax, the city dwell?rs pay a much 
larger proportion of the tax than the 
people N^ho live in the country. 

Yet Ihe latter are the ones most 
benefited, because of the increased 
value well constructed, well main- 
tained road beds or W^hways give to 
the adjaeent farms. We hope farm- 
ers in all sections of the province 
will co-op)erate with town and county 
officials in their efforts to build good 
substantial roads, and in maintain- 
ing the same. 

We believe that the time has 
not arrived when the country can 
afford to build stone or eoncrete road 
beds. The expense would soon absorb 
all appropriations on a comparative- 
ly small mileage. Well constructed 
earth roads, covered with sand or 
gravel, are good enough for the coun- 
try at present. The time will come, 
as our assessed valuations increase, 
when a portion of our most used 
roads will need to be of stone and 
concrete construction, burt for the 
present, we need more and better 
distributed earth roads, of approved 
construcftion. 

Grades should be established by 
competent surveyors, wherever much 
expense is put into road fîonstruction. 
Drainage is quite as important, in 
some sections of the country, as 
grades, where substantial roads are 
built. Water is one of the great ene- 
mies to the maintenance of good 
roads. They cannot be maintained, 
npr made possible for heavy loads, 
where water stands very njar the 
surface, hence, the need of drainage. 
Roads should also be so constructed 
that they will readily shed water in 
the event of heavy rains. We have 
seen instances where water ic^lowed 
wheel tracks foi\ many rods. Tiiis, in 
time, will ruin an^ earth road. 

A very large proportion of the 
road building is now let to expeiimeuo- 
ed men, on contract, who are well 
equipped with modern implements 
for such work. This is much more 
satisfactory and economT0.il than îLe 
old method of each farmer’s work- 
ing out his road tax in a hit or miss 
manner, with little or no supervision 
from well qualified road builders. 

Soils containing a large proportion 
of loam and clay require a covering 
of sand and gravel, whereas sand 
roads are much improved with a cov- 
ering of clay and loam—which will 
make them firm and water-resisting 
to a great extent. 

Safe, substantial bridges and 
water culverts are quite as important 
as good grades. Concrete and steel 
are fast taking the place of the wood 
bridges, which, at best, are expen- 
sive to maintain, and have a short 
life. Bridges made from concrete 
and steel are good for generations 
to come provided they rest on solid 
foundations. 

The split-log road-drag is the heat 
implement in use;—and the least ex- 
pensive — for the maintenance of 
good roads. There are now several 
similar implements made from steel, 
which may be adjusted with levers, 
and which do most excellent work, 
when properly used, in keeping the 
surface smooth and the centre of the 
road beds in condkk>n to promptly 
shed water. 

Many townships now employ men 
to keep these valuable implements 
on the roads during the entire sum- 
mer season and thus insure excellent 
roads j^hwever they are Used. There 
has been great progress made m road 
construction during the past ten 
years. Still cheater improvement 
may be expected, through recent leg- 
islation and the co-operation o! 
fanners. 

The News to new sabsribers in*Can- 

ada for 12 months $1.00 

Keeplog Horses at Work 
Farmeirs who keep their horses 

steadffy at work produce their crops 
economically. It takes considerable 
planning to do this. Some work must 
be done far ahead of the time when it 
is specially needed. To own aad main 
tain horses costs money. IVhen .they 
are idle that capital is unproductive. 
If they Can be kept busy at useful 
work all the time the year’s business 
is greatly aided. 

There is à great difference in meth- 
ods on various farms. Some men do 
more work in a season with eight 
horse.s than others do with twelve. 
Sometimes a little change of policy 
helps much. A young farmer with 120 
acres of land asserted the other day 
that he needed the eight horses that 
he keeps the year around, because in 
sowing oats he wants four on the disc 
And four on the drill at the same time 
It had not occurred to him that a 
two-horse drill would serve his pur- 
pose. He never has over 41) acree of 
oats. Two horses would drill them m 
three days ; four could not g%t the 
ground ready any quicker. Most of the 
time his horses are idle anii “eating 
their heads off.” 

Delay in starting to put in the outs 
or corn, and delay in starting the 
harvest, keep some men back with 
their, work. Then they feel a need for 
more horses in catching up. With ev- 

»erything in readiness for an early 
start, tlu5 work go^s much easier, dust 
•the other day a farmer left tliree 
horses idle while he took the fourth to 
go and hunt up seed corn among the 
neighbors. Some of these neighbors 
had theirs tested by the ear, shelled 
and graded and th ir planter plates 
calibrated a month ago. The time 
they save<i means much now. 

The flower Garden 
SWEET PEA PILLAR. 

A splendid scheme to train sweet 
peas so that the flowers will be easy 
to pick and the vines present n mat 
appearance has been described by the 
American Agriculturist. The plan is 
to get a piece of woven wdre fencing, 
say 4^ feet long and about 5 feet high. 
Bring the cut ends of the wire 
together until they form a pillar or 
cylinder. Drive two stakes into the 
ground the distance apart that will 
just allow the wire to slip down out- 
side them, and fasten it to them. 

Previous to this the sweet peas 
have been sown in the circle enclosed 
by the wire, and should be thinned to 
three or four inches apart. As they 
grow, the vines will be kept in by tha 
wires, but the flowers will tend to push 
outward toward light and air and will 
be easy to pick. 

A pretty decorative scheme may ba 
had by arranging several of thesa- 
pillars of sweet peas, aS the wire will 
be invisible with a good growth oi 
vine and flowers. 

At the close of the season the wires 
may be unfastened and the fencing 
stored flat until the following spring. 
Try the scheme. 

KILL THE CUT-WORMS. 

If boards are placed near the plaists 
that cut-worms are destroying, the 
worms XESI crawl under these plankî 
as à place for hiding during the day, 
at which time they can easily be 
killed, says a recent writer. Poison / 
baits can also be used with marked 
success. The best results from poison- 
ed baits can probably be obtained by 
taking all th^ vegetation from off thB 
ground before th^e seeds are planted^ 
thus getting lid of the out-worms food 
supply, and they will then attack the 
poison baits made of the following; 
Corn meal, 40 pounds; paris green, one 
pound; mix and moisten with water to ' 
make a rather stiff mash; after which, 
sweeten with two quarts of common 
molasses. Apply this broadcast over 
the field late in the afternoon. ! 

Cleaning Veliets 
Delicate colored velvet can b# 

cleaned with magnesia and fluffed by 
placing the goods over a bowl of wa- 
ter. Stretch it tight. Move it back 
and forth over the bowl until all 
parts have been touched. To clean 
velvet by hand moisten the thumb and 
pass it over the velvet. It carries 
the lint off in tiny rolls. This is a 
good way to clean collars and cuffs. 

To clean a velvet coat, place the 
eoat upon an ironing I oard and brush 
it with a bristle bru h. This removes 
particles. Dip a p’ece cf velvet into 
water and wring it dry. Sweep tbs 
velvet coat downward with it. Take 
short strokes and lift the lint as It 
accumulates. Th's freshens the veH 
vet, making it look like new. To wash 
corduroy, place it in suds and rub the 
goods with a soft brush. Rinse with- 
out wringing and hang the goods 
straight upon the line, rress on the 
wrong side perfectly dry, with a Tur** 
kish towel under the material. 

V 
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I imilLLE AND DISTRICT. I 
Rev. J. Ransom and family are 

spending a few days at ^‘obion, guests 
Oi Mrs. Ransom’s parents, 

Mr. and Mrs, C. McNaug'nton .Siin- 
dayed with Moose Creek friends. 

Messrs. E. R. Frith and dames And- 
erson called on Riceville frieads this 
week. 

Mrs. Sam Henry is sp«mding a few 
days with friends residing at Walew. 

Mrs. D. McNaughlon and Miss Mag' S'e Campbell spent Victoria Day with 
ontreal friends. 
Mr. James R. MeXaughton had as 

bis guest for a portion of the week, 
Mr. W. McComb of Ottawa. 

Mr. R. R, Hunter and the members 
of his family moved their household 
effect.^ to town this week and will 
again permanently reside here. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alnguire, accompanied 
by Mrs. A. McDougall, motoTed to 
Kewlngton on Wednesday. 

Mr, and Mrs. D. J. Cameron spent 
Monday with Casselman friends. 

Mr. A. H. Robertson is the latest to 
invest in a motor. His new car of the 
Overland manufacture, arrived ouMon- 
day and is much admired. 

Miss Kathleen Daley of the Normal 
School, Ottawa, recently spent a few 
days among her old acquaintances 
here. 

Mr. Willie G. Cameron of Ottawa, 
•pent the week-end the guest of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Cameron. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. McEwen of West- 
mount spent Victoria Day renewing 
ftoqnaintances In town, and the visit 
jwas all too short. 

Miss Muriel Daley, teacher at Finch, 
•pent the recent holiday in town rind 
received a warm welcome frorn^ her 
many friends. 

Mr. Alex, McDougall of Renfrew, 
•pent the week-end with his family, 
retxiruing to his business Monday even 
ing. 

Monday being a holiday, the major- 
ity of our business places closed for 
Ihe day, and while a number went 
citywai^, many from the city took 
advantage of the holiday to enjoy it 
In the country. Local trains carried a 
fxie grist of passengers. 

Miss-Gretta Mcl^eod of Alexandria, 
spent Saturday, the guest of Mrs. J. 
A. McLe^. 

Miss Florence McKinnon spent Vio- 
toria Day the guest of Moose Creek 
Mends. 

Dr. Stewart of Dunvegan, paid our 
town a professional call recently. 

Miss Maggie Cameron of Windmill 
Comers, was the guest on Wednesday 
of Mrs. J. A. McLeod. 

The Misses Eliza and Katie McKin- 
non and Mabel McRae spent Wednes- 
d<y with friends. 

Mr. Darrett had as his guest on 
Monday of this week, à nephew of his, 
a membtr of the firm of Barrett Bros. 

.Ottawa. 
^ A» old bpy has retumed to Maxville 

joiped «taff of the l’eople*8 
Store, in the person of Mr. Stanley 
Harris. His many frfewds ftV© gl^d to 
see him back again* 

Miss Gertie Weegar spent Sunday 
and Monday at the parental home, re- 
turning to Ottawa Monday evening. 

Mr. Nick Neville, formerly of the 
local staff of the Bank of Ottawa, 
spent the week-end with his old fii- 
ends here. ^ c 

We are d^Ughted to note the fact 
that Mr. David Leitch, who had been 
indisposed, is so much improved in 
health as to be able to take up work 
in his garden. 

Mr. Neil McLean of the 17th, is a 
hvi*y man these days seeding, plant- 
ing and making preparations for a 
good harvest. We wish him every sno- 
eesSf a* Mr. MoT^n is an ideal farm- 
er. 

Mr. Oliver Leblanc of Ottawa, has 
been a guest at the Commercial here 
lor the past week* 

Mr* Alex. MePhail of Tas^side, recent 
ly did business here. 

Mr. K. J. McRae of this place, on 
Wednesday last, made an ext^ive 
shipment of live stock from Monkland 
station to Montreal. 

Hr. Duncan Campbell, who is work- 
ing the Alex. McRae farm this season, 
is engaged now in fencing same. 

Mr. G. Robinson of Warlna, was here 
the forepart of the week. 

Messrs. Thos. Smith and D. Camer- 
on enjoyed a day’s fishing at Cassel- 
man on Victoria Day, in each case 
bringing home a fine catch. 

Mr. H. Algoire, a few days ago, hav 
ing business importance in Corn- 
wall motored across and .was back 
here early in the afternoon, some go- 
ing- 

Mr. Jack Reid of Riceville,*^ transact 
gd biulMt In town the forepart of 
the week. 

Mr. W. Lalonde of Apple HiB, spent 
a portion of Saturday with ns. 

lUM Weafthsn> Clarence Creek, is the 
guest of Miss Nina Empgy. 

Mr. Arnold M<^rison, son of Mr.Dun 
can Morrisom arrived home from Mo- 
GBl College, Friday evening, and will 
now d^y a well earned bouday. 

Mr. Herb Tracey is spending a few 
days at Fournier the guest of SLr.and 
Mrs. James IVacey of that place. 

Mr. Alex. .HcCualg of Laggan, was 
h^ the latter part of last week. 

Mr. Elder McEwen of the Bank of 
Ottawa, Snndayed at the parental 
home here. 

Mr. N. Ferguson of Boxboro, was a 
business visitor the evly part of the 

. week. 
Messrs. Angus MoT^eod and HughMc- 

Crimmon» both of Dunv^an, were here 
for a few hours on Monday. 

Mr. Willie McT.<ean of Ottawa, spent 
the week-end at the parental home. 

Hr. Hugh McLean, on ViotoriaDay, 
had as his guests Mr. Duncan Fraser 
and Miss h'raser of Ottawa. 

Mrs. Andrew McDiannid of Martln- 
iowB, OB Tuesday* was the guest of 
Mr^ and Mrs. Da^^ L^toh. 

l^^.^was a yen pleasant dance in 
the Pub)ic Hall, Monday evening and 

râ capital attendance* the Maxville 
^ Baad beings the -dniwlng c^d. 

Farmen in this ^c^nity complain 
aomewhat of the eoarcity of farm 
hittMia this season. Many are wanting 
them, and art wUlhig to pay good 
fiving wages, but the prime ^ article 
does not Beem forthcoming. 

CDDNTY AND DISTRICT NEWS 
We are glad to note that the legal 

business of Mr. Donald A. Maedonald 
to Maxville every week for a day, is 
steadily growing. 

The Glengarry Granite Works recent- 
ly shipped two Scotch granite monu- 
ments to Russell County for the Ar- 
buthnott family. 

Mr. 8am Henry, who has probably 
one of the finest pens of barred rocks 
in town, is disposing of anumber of 
settings at a good figure. His famous 
strain is lightly appreciated by poui- 
trymen. 

Gardening is the order of the day 
here, now, and the most of our peo- 
ple have the work well in shape but 
rain is needed badly. 

Mr. Allan i.ang is erecting a new 
barn on the lot immediately east of 
the Glengarry Granite W’orks, which 
when completed, will be modern in ev- 
ery regard. 

Many friends from the neighboring 
town of Tayside, 8t. Elmo, Dunveg- 
an, Martinlown and Apple Hill, on 
Saturday, attended the funeral of Mrs 
W. E. McDiarmid. • 

From all indications the hay crop in 
this neighborhood ^'ill this season be 
above the average as there is no re- 
port of much'.being winter killed, and 
the weather for the last couple of 
weeks has been ideal for the crops. 

Messrs. Bert McIntyre, Dan McKer- 
cher and Ogel Kmi.^ey and the Misses 
Eileen McIntyre, Reta McLeod and 
Hannah Cameron visited Finch fidends 
on Sunday last. 

.\mong others who spent the week- 
end and Vict-oria Day with relatives 
and friends here might be mentioned 
the Misses Reta McLeod, Edith Mnn- 
roc, Florence McLean and Mr. Peter 
McKercher. 

Friends here were indeed sorry to 
learn of a fatal accident that occurred 
at Lemieux, I.ittle Moose Creek, on 
Thursday, the 2lst inst., by which 
Napoleon Pregent of St. Isidore, lost 
his life. ’I'he young man at the time 
was driving and in turning the comer 
at Mr. -i. Brunelle’s, the night being 
extremely dark, the horse missed 'the 
road, went down the embankment into 
a gully at that point and subsequent 
ly the young man was found lifeless 
the animal having falkn on him. He 
was a brother of Mrs. B. Rousselle of 
the Comm.ïrcial Hotel here. The funer- 
al took place at St. Isidore and was 
attended by many sympathising fri- 
ends from here and other point*. 

If vou have not already secured your 
•eats the Swiss Bell Ringers in the 
Town Hall, here, next week, do it now. 
Plan of Hall at Mike Fyke’s Jewellery 
entablishment. 
'f'Mise Pearl McRae, who graduated on 
the 3rd of May from Hie Western 
Hospital, Montoeal, returned home on 
Mon^y of this week. Her many friends* 
in Maxville join in oooigratulating her 
on the sucoeesful termination of her 
iraining as a ntvse, and trust that 
her success will be even greater in her 
oareer which she has just begun. 

Mr. DoWd At J^acdonald, Barrister: 
of idexaui^a, paid Maxville his usual 
srcekly visit on Wednesday of this 
week. As Monday was a legal holiday 
his visit was ^lostponed until Wednes- 
day. Next week however he will be 
here on Monday, his usual day. 

Dr. Baird of the Western Hosi^ital, 
Montreal, is at present a visitor to th« 
home of Mr. E. J. McRae of this 
place. 

4^ Coogratulatious are in otd^ to 
Mr. Ervine Emerson Stewart, a form- 
er pupil of the Mfucville school here, 
who was among the recent graduates in 
Arts and Applied Science, at Uie Mc- 
Master Undversity, Toronto. Mr. Stew- 
art has been fortunate in securing a 
position on the GeoUjpcal Survey, in 
she Slmooe District, for the com- 
ity summer. Mr. Sterwart who was 
vSrv popular while in Maxville, carries 
with him the l^t wishes of his host 

friends in this vicinity, who trust 
that he will be ^iuently successful in 
his career. 

TEMPERANCE COMMITTEE 
Ibe Temperance commitiee began its 

activités lot this year on Monday, 
May 4th, when a large number met in 
the Baptist Church. In view of the 
committee’s aim to ^ect an extensive 
exercise of the Local Option laws, re- 
prseentlativee were named for each of 
the polling districte in the vicinity of 
Maxville. Although the last meeting 
was at/tended with unusual interest, it 
is anticipated that the next will sur- 
pass it which meeting wiU be held 
Monday, Dext, June 1st in the Congre- 
gational Church, at 8 p.m. A new de- 
parture is to be made in the shape of 
a musical programme whem some duets 
hao' quartetiee will be rendered. The 
committee has also beeu fortunate in 
securing Mr. Angus McDonald, Xicense 
Inspector to address the meeting on 
some phase of the temperance ques* 

Since the meeting is assuming a 
'ol character and the programme 

IS varied it is hoped the general pub- 
lie will attend. 

Mrs. W. E. McDermid. 
The death occurred at Maxville, OD 

Thursday May the 21st., 1914, of Kats 
MoLaurio), beloved wife of Hr. W. E. 
McDennid of this place. The fun^tU 
which took place on Saturday after- 
noon at 2 o’clock, was largely attend- 
ed eaad testified to the esteem in> which 
the deceased lady was held throughout 
the vUla^ The Baptist Church was 
crowded for the occasion. £tov. Mr. 
Ransom officiated at the funeral ser- 
vices and was assisted by Rev. Thomas 
J<Austoine of the Maxville Presl^[teriaii 
Church. A large uumb*^ of friends and 
aoquamianoes loUowsd the remains to 
the Maxville ceme£^' where interment 
took place. The pallbearers were 
Messrs. WiUiam Molüllan, Hugh Mc- 
Intyre, dames Andex-eon, Lome Me- 
Lstm, Herb. Tracey, and G. H. Mo- 
Dougald. The late Mrs. McDermid is 
survive by her hu^and and two 
young children, bemdes her parents Mr. 
and Mrs. MoLaurin of Apple Hill, one 
sister, Mrs. George Cregeen^ of Monk- 
real, and two brotbws, Mr.’ Alvin Mo 
tnuzin ql Ibcooto aa4 Hr. Dau Mo- 
Laurin of Apple Hill. 

Ihe many friends of the bereaved fam 
ily join in extending to them heart felt 
sympathy in this hour of trial. 

Dunvegan 
Rain is much needed, 
Miss Nash of Kingston, is engaged 

in the school here, for the balance of 
the term. 

Mr. Alex. McRae of Revelstoke, B. 
C., is here this week calling on old 
friends. 

The Misses Donalda, Ethel andKatie 
McIntosh and Miss Éffie McLeod of 
Montreal, spent Victoria Day here. 

Next. Sunday is Go-to-ChurchSixnday 
for Glengarry. Come and welcome. 

Dr. Stewart paid several profession- 
al calls in the vicinity of MooseCreek 
recently. 

Rev. W. A. Morrison preached the 
unniv’ersary sermon for the I.O.O.F. 
in Avonmore, last Sunday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Crane of Montreal, af- 
ter spending several days with friends 
here, returned to the Metropolis the 
forepart of the week, being accompan- 
ied by ÜlTrs. CTane’s mother, Mrs. Mc- 
Millan. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. McDonald and 
Miss Flossie McMaster spent a short 
time at the Manse Saturday evening. 

Rev. 1). Stewart, Miss Stewart, Dr. 
and Mrs. Cheney and little daughter 
motored here on Sunday last from 
Alexandria, and attended church, Mr. 
Stewart preaching to a large and ap- 
preciative congregation. 

On Friday evening last the Dunveg- 
an Choir met at the home of Mr.Gor- 
don Ferguson and presentedMissGretta 
Ferguson with a handsome suitcase, 
and Miss Lizzie Ferguson with a cam- 
era. The appended address was read 
by Miss Mabel McRae and the present- 
ations made. by the Misses Eflie Mc- 
C'Uaig and Donald Stewart. 
I’o the Misses Orel ta and Lizzie Fer- 

guson. 
Dear Friend?,—Having intimation of 

your intention of leaving us we felt 
wo could not let you go without in 
some way expressing to you our sense 
of loss and deep regret at your de- 
parture from among us. You were 
both splendid girls and whether we 
met you in your home or in the street 
your presence brought pleasure and 
yo^ir inherent cheerfulness new inspir- 
ation. We wish you every success in 
the place where you are going assur- 
ing you when you wish to come back 
and visit us none will be more wel- 
come. In the meantime as members of 
the Kenyon L hoir of which you have 
been faithful members since its incep- 
tion, we ask you to accept these gifts 
as slight tokens of our appreciation of 

' your j>ersonal worth and also the 
. work you have done in connectionwith 
^ our Service of Praise. 

Signed Choir. 
Mr. Ferguson, on behalf of his 

daughters, with deep feeling, thanked 
all present for their kindness and 
thoughtfulness; Refreshments were 
then served, and the Choir sang in 
parting the familiar words of hymn 
501 "God be with you till we meet 
again.’* , , , .1 
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Stratiimore 
Mr. Dan -L McDonald. 

'I'here passed away at his late resid- 
ence in the 'Jth concession of Corn- 
wall, on May 20th, l9l4, Mr. Dan J. 
McDonald, in his 0c:th year. Deceased 
was a devout adherent of the Roman 
Catholic Church, and di:d fortified by 
•all its rites. Ho was a man of many 
sterling qualités and in politics was 
a staunch follower of the Conservative 
banmr. TnLS', he married Catherine 
McDonald, who predeceased him near- 
ly 8eveDte*en years, leaving in his 
charge their young family which he 
reared faithfully and creditably, 
leaves to mourn his early death 
sons and three daughters, also 
brothers, John of Phillipsburg, Mont., 
and Alex. A. of -Ypple Hill, and his 
aunt, Mrs. John Shago of Glen Roy, 
besides a host of friends who visited 
him during his last illness and were 
also present at his funeral to pay him 
their last respect?. The funeral lelt 
his home at 8 a.m., Friday, for St. 
Andrew's cemetery, where interment 
took place. Requiem High Mass for 
the repose of his soul was chanted by 
Rev. J . A. McDonell of Cornwall. Rev. 
J. E. McRae was present in the sanc- 
tuary and also officiated at the grave. 

The pallbearers were ; Messrs. Dan 
Haggart, Duncan Ferguson, A. A. 
Kennedy, Samuel J. McDonald, E. W. 
McIntosh and the deceased s brother, 
A. A. McDonald. 

Among those present from a distance 
were Allan Macdonell and Miss Celes- 
tine McDonald, J. McMartin, Alf. St. 
John, Alexandria; R. McDonald, North 
Lancaster ; Hugh McDonald, James 
McDonald, Frank Bain and AlexBain, 
St. Raphaels ; John A. McDonald and 
his sister. Miss Annie, John Shago, 
Glen Roy ; Archie McIntosh and sis- 
ter, YTiss Ella, Mr. and Mrs. D. A. 
McIntosh of Harrison. 

The procession was one of the larg- 
est seen in this district for many years 
A telegram of condolence was received 
from Mr. and Mrs. Allan Kennedy of 
Rib Lake, Wis., who were unable to 
reach here in time for the funeral. 

Card of Thanks. 
Through the medium of the News I 

desire to sincerriy thank my friends 
and neighbors for their sympathy, 
kindness and attendance on my TO- 
lo\*ed wife during her prolonged and 
fatal illness. 

W. E. McDermid. 

COORT OF REVISION 
VILLAGE OF MAXVILT.E. 

Notice is hereby given that the first 
sitting of the Court of Re^•i?ion will 
bp held in the Council Chamber, on 
Friday, the oth day of June, 1914, at 
the hour of 7.30 p.m., to hear and 
determine appeals against the Assess- 
ment Roll of the Municipality of Max- 
ville, for the year 1914. 

Dated at Maxville, May 27, 1914. 
D. P. YTcDIARMlD, 

19-1 Municipal Clerk. 

DOUNE CHIEF 
Will stai.d at owner’s stable 23-9th ; 

Lochiel, on Monday and Tuesdays; at 
Neil B. McLeod’s, :13-9th Kenyon, Skye 
■r Wednesday, Thursday and Fridays 

at home. 
DUNCAN J. CLARK, Prop. 

Lochinvar, Ont. 

UIC MAKE BUTTER 
IIL WANT CREAM 
UIC SUPPLY CANS 
IIL PAY EXPRESS 
UfC PAY MONTHLY 
ilu Give BEST Prices 

Send Us Your Cream 

MAIIIU CRUMEIIV CO. 
Maxville, Ont. 

I iONALD À ..ftONALF 
Barrister. Sallcttar, etc. 

im ^ Bartae Kack Joat 
al UM Baak ol OHaiwa. 
MAXVILLE. ONTARIO. 

Offiea 10.SO a.m. to pm.. 
VnOtT IIONDAT. 

ADA M. RDRERTSON, 
A. T. C. M„ 

Concert Contralto and Teacher 
01 Singing, 

MAXVILLE :: ONT. 
BELL PHOKX 25. 

Apple Hill 
Miss Sadie McDonald of Montreal, 

attanded the fimeral of hsr Mend, 
Mrs. W. E. MoDiannid of Maxville, oxi 
Saturday last. 

}Sx. E. MoCuaig and son Westley 
spent Monday in Mouirsal. 

Mrs. Alex. Dancaase, Graoefield, Que., 
is spending days this week, at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. Dan- 
cause. 

Miss Eva Lavxgne is spending the 
week with friends in Ottawa. 

Mrs. Brown and children of South 
Monoghen, spent a few days this week 
wiUi her mother, Mrs. Wm. McIntosh, 
Roxboro. 

Berv. D. McRae of British Columbia is 
the guest of his lurother Mr. Dan A. 
McRae. 

Mrs. Archibald McLellan and two 
daughters. Smith’s Falls, called ou 
friends here on Tuesday last. 

Among tjhe visitors here for the 24tb 
and 25^ we noticed the Misses Jesirie 
HUISK), Cassie R. McDonald, Mabel aiKi 
Hazel Murray, Iiulu MoNaim, Jane 
Sterling and G. Gardener, all of Montr 
real, Mrs. Finlay Munro, Winchester, 
the Misses M. L. Leclair and Sadie 
McIntyre, Maxville. 

On Wednesday, May 20th, William A 
Dancause, youngest son of Antoine 
Dancause, passed away. While he had 
not been enjoying good health for 
some time, no serious results were an- 
ticipated rind his death at the early 
age of 17 years, came as a shook to 
relatives and fri^ds alike. 

Besides his parents, he leaves to 
mourn the loss of a loving son and 
brother, one si-ter, Mrs. W. jLafiamme, 
Montreal, and four brothers, Andrew 
and Albert at home, Tom, Denver, 
Col., and Alexander, Gracefidd, Que. 
The fun ral took place from the fam- 
iW residence on Saturday morning for 
mlliamstown where a requiem high 
mass was sung by Rev. J. J. ..icDon- 
ald, after which interment took place 
in the family plot. 

The pall «ear. rs were I. McCallum, 
Elmo Amolette, D. Ferguson, Dona 
‘Filion, A. Hurtubuise, and George 
Stirling. 

Rosamond 
Mis* May McGillis bf Montreal spent 

the 24th with her parents, Mr. and 
Mia. J. A. McGillis. 

Mr. A. C. McMillan of the 6th Ken- 
yon Called on friends in the 4th Lo- 
ehiel, Sunday. 

Tlie Misses Rae McMillan aud M. 
Shaw accompanied by Mr. Jack Colt- 
on of-Montreal, spwrt Victoria Day 
with the former’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. J. McMiUriL', Maple Hill. 

After spending a couple of days 
gueete of their uncle, Mr. J. Alex. Mc- 
Millan, Faesifem West, Mr.'A. A. Mc- 
Cormidc and hia sister. Miss M. B. Mo 
Ckmnlok returned to: Montr<^, Mondayi 
evening. 

Mr. J. I^twrence McDonald of Faesi- 
fem, Weet, was the guest of 1^ par- 
ente, Mr. and Mrs. A. McDonald, Green 
Valley, the ejirly pari of the week. 

Dalhottsie Mills ^ 
A verj- pleasant event took place at 

Dalhousie on the evening of Friday, 
May 23rd. Members of the congrega- 
tion of Dalhousie and Cote St.George 
to the number of about sixty, with- 
out the previous kaovlsdge ol Mr. 
and Mrs. Matheson, aad tAing with 
them refreshments for the evening, 
took possession of the Manse. ^ After 
an hour or so of musical entertain- 
ment, Mr. K. J. McCuaig, who acted 
as chairman, called upon the secretary 
of the congregation, Mr. J. F. McKay 
to read an address to Mr. and Mrs. 
Matheson. The occasion of the even- 
ing’s raid and of the reading of the 
address, it .soon became evident, was 
to present to their minister a beauti- 
ful new carriage from the people. Mr. 
Matheson, who was taken completely 
by surprise, made such reply as he 
was able under the circumstances, 
thanking his people for their very 
great kindness in making him the pre- 
sent, and especially for their kindly 
spirit and disposition towards him- 
self and Mra. Matheson which prompt- 
ed the gift* 

After this the ladles served refresh- 
ments and then further entertainment 
followed. About twelve o’clock the 
company broke up having spent a 
most, enjoyable evening. 

The following is a copy of the ad- 
dress : 
Rov. John Matheson. 

Dear Sir,—We, the members and ad- 
herents of your church and congrega- 
tion of Dalhousie YTills and Cote St. 
George, have profited by your minis- 
trations and within the short period 
you have been with us, you have en- 
deared yourself to us by your amiable 
character, your earnest devotion to 
duty and the interest you have taken 
in our welfare as a people. By your 
interest in all that affects our happi- 
ness you have exerted an influence ov- 
er US for good, ■vv'hich only those, who 
like you, loyal to the teaching of 
Jesus are privileged to do. 

Wo sincerely hope that in your diffi- 
culties you will be imbued with 
strength to overcome all obstacles 
which may block your way, and we 
pray, that God will uphold you and 
strengthen you that your faith fail 
not. With a deep sense of your many 
benefactions we present to you this 
!*F>ugtry” t@ express in some small 
way our appreciation of your endeav- 
ors on our behalf, and of our in- 
creasing admiration and esteem of 
yours«*lf, Mrs. Matheson and family. 

GOLDEN RAY 
Clydesdale Stallion 

No. 7433. 
Bay, face, off fore foot and botih hixwi 

legs white, foaled May 28lh, 1907 
bred by Walter Cavers, Ormstown, 
Quebso. 

DAM.—Daisy of Ormstown. (4225) 
Jane of Ormstown, Maggie of Orms- 
town and Nettie of Ormstown. 

SIRE.—Pyvie Gold (imp.) (4696) 
(11346>) Mt^Laiws (1940) Molmds, imp. 
(686) (5193) Sir Walter Scott (634> 
(641) Sir Colin (imp.) (780) (4022). 

Will make season at owner’s stables 
Wednesday and Saturday. See route 
bills. 

Enrolmeut No. 2814. Form 3 
Not Inspected. 

.•Under regulations Ontario Statute 2 
Geo. V. Chap. 67). 

ONTARIO STALLION ENROLMENT 
BOARD. 

Certificate of enrolmeni of 

PURE BRED STALUON. 
Tile Stallion Enrolment Board of 

. Ontario certifies that the Name, Des- 
cription and Pedieree of the Clydes- 

I'dale Stallion Golo^ Bay registered in 
the Canadian Clydesdale Stud B<wk 
ss No. 7433 owBvd by Jc^ B. Sproule 
of N^vffie and foaled in 1907 has 
kmm enfoDcd is asoordaaco wttli Chap. 
07 of Statutes of Ontario 2. Geo. V. 
This certificate must be renewed on or 

. before the 31st day of December 1914 
’ and within 80 days after a change of 

ownership of the said Stallion as a 
oew certificate must be obtained. 
John Bright, B. W. Wade, 

Ohairmaû. Secretary. 
Dated at Toronto Ontario, 

the 5ih day of . February 1914. 

TERMS to insure mare ini foal 310.00 
payable March 1st, 1915. All mares at 
owners riek. Mares once tried and 
Doi regularly xetumed and mares dis- 
posed off before foaling time will be 
conrideKsd in foal and charged accord- 
iiigly. 

JOHN E. SPEOÜLB. Prop. 
Dominion ville. Ont. 

Dalke ith 
MeLeod-'Stswart. 

A very pretty wedding took place in 
Ottawa, on Wednesday, May 20tM, 
when Annie Mary, second daughter of 
Mr. Normau N. McLeod of Dalkeith, 
Ont., was joined in marriage to Mr. 
Alexander Kerr Stewart, eldest son of 
Mr. and Mrs. WiUiam Stewart of Ot- 
tawa, formerly of Penicrulk, Scotland. 
The ceremony was fjerformed by the 
Rev. McElroy at the home of the 
groom’s sister, 87 Turner St. iu the 
presence of relatives and friends of the 
oontxncting' parties. 

The bride, who was given away by 
her brother, was becomingly gowned in 
a dcrces of white embroideied net over 
«-hite silk and wore a corsage boujnuet 
of white roses and lillies of the vali^. 
She was assisted by her cousin, Mias 
Aima McDonald of Laggan, who wore 
blue silk with a corsage bouquet of 
roses a<nd lillieS of the valley. Mr. Dan. 
iel McKay of Quebec made an efficient 
groomsman. 

After the marriage ceremony supçer 
was served in the dining room which 
was beautifully decorat^ with pink 
carnations and fern. The evening was 
pleasantly spent in dancing, etc. 

Mr. aibd Mrs. Stewart were the re- 
cipents of many handsome and nséft'î 
gifts. 

COURTING IN INVESTIGITION 
We Want Von To Come and look 

We want you to see the worlds 'tlues 
we are offering now, some are lining 
that business is poor, that there is nothing 
doing. We believe in doing things. There 
is always something doing at this big, live 
store. Good values, yes the best values in 
Maxville are doing it. Call and price our 
lines and be convinced. 

Smillie & McDiarmid 
Maxville, Ontario 

MONUMENTS 
That are endnring, substantial and well 
proportioned, winning the palm of ap- 
pioTal from our patrons > very 
reasonable prices. 

Let US know yo«i i : 

BURNE & 
Glengarry Marble and Granite Works, 

MAXVILLE ONTARIO 

Don’t use an ordinary varnish on your floors— 
just remember that there is a special Sherwin- 
Williams Varnish for this purpose, which is 
tough and elastic and waterproof. 

This varnish is 

SHEmiN-WlLLIAMS 

It is made specially to be walk- 
ed on—it is very tough and long 
wearing, and does not show heel 
marks readily. It is absolutely 
waterproof and will not turn 
white—it dries over night with a 
hard wear resisting gloss. It is 
the best varnish for the best 
floors, but does not cost so much 
that you cannot afford to use it 
on ordinary floors. 

We sell and recommend S-W 
Mar-not, as we know of no better 
varnish for the purpose. It is a 
handy varnish to have round the 
house for odd jobs as well as the 
best varnish for finishing floors. 

R. H. COWAN 
Hardware, Paints. Oils Varnishes, Wallpaper, and- Furniture 

ALEXANDRIA 

t 
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Hardware D. COÜRVILLE Furniture 

We have received a Carload of 

CORRUGATED GALVANIZED ROOFING 
In both 28 and 26-gauge, in all lengths, and are prepared to sell this Roofing 
at a price that it would be impossible to sell at if buying in smaller quantities. 

The quality of our iron is of the best used in corrugated iron and we guarantee 
to save intending purchasers sufficient to make it worth their coming many 
miles for. If you cannot call personally at our store, a card,will bring you 
full particulars. 

Save Money By Getting Our Prices Before Buying 

Plumbing, Heating, Steamfitting and Roofing Contractor 

IT IS NOT WSIT1STOSE SELLS II IS NOW 1 STflBE SITISFIES 

Alexandria’s Greatest Store 
Every Monday Bargain Day. 
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High Class Clothing 
At a Reduction of Ten per cent. 

have just received 
a shipment of 

Young Men’s Suits that 
for style, fit and value 
are the best ever shown 
by us. They are Suits 
that should have been 
shipped us on the 1st 
of JÏarch and because 
of the delay we were 
allowed a special dis- 
count, the benefit of 
which we will give our 
customers. Until June 
1st we will allow a dis- 
count of ten per cent, 
on all Suits from $15.00 
up. Every one of these 
are made according to 
our own instructions 
and are as near per 
fection as it is possible 
to procure. In every 
coat is put a No. 1 
lining, genuine French 
ribbed hair cloth, wool 
shrunk felt, felt 
shoulder pads, impor- 
ted shrunk linen canvas 

Selisid pocketing and the new patent Bartell pockets- 
The materials from which these Suits are made is guaranteed steam shrunk and 
fast color. In fact we do not know how better clothing cou’d be made at any 
price. $15.00, $18.00, $20.00, $22.50, less ten per cent. Sizes 35 to 44 

Wc Wish To Thank You 
For the generous way in which you responded to our invitation to bring us your 
Eggs. In two weeks we shipped 4,260 dozen, or 2,000 dozen more than was 
shipped from this station b)' all other shippers combined To show our 
appreciation we have decided to make still further reductions in price of all lines 
of goods till June 1st. Our Egg contract will be filled some time before that, 
but we wiU be very much pleased to have you bring us all you have to spare 
just the same. 

Bring us your Eggs 

lOM SMI & Sll 

County and District 
Glen Robertson 

Miss Moore, Public School teacher, 
and Miss Kenaud, Separate School 
teacher, spent the week-end and Vic- 
toria Day guests of Miss Moore’s par- 
ents, who reside in C'hesterville. 

Mr. \V. T. Pobinson and his cousin, 
Miss Sadie Robinson of Montreal, 
spent Victoria Day guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Duncan Robinson. 

Miss Rose McCulloch of the Metro- 
polis, was the guest for the holiday 
of her parents, Mr, and Mrs, HughMc- 
Culloch. 

Mrs. Wm. Taylor and her sons, Har- 
old and Clifford, and Miss Anniellam- 
bleton, all of (ittawa, were holiday 
guests of Mr.s. Phillip Harableton. 

Messrs. Gibson, Jordan, McRae and' 
Cameron, all of Glen Sandtield, were 
recent visitors in town. 

Miss Mary McGill s was the gue.st 
of her brother, Mr. Alex. McGillis r#- 
cently. On her return to the city she 
v.’as accompanied by her aunt, Mrs. 
Mary McDonald. 

Mr. James MePhee of Montreal,speut 
the week-end here the suest of Mr. and 
Mrs, D. A. K. McDonald. 

The Misses Kate Arkinson and Hat- 
tie McMillan of Montreal, spent Vic- 
toria Day guests of Mrs. A. Arkinson. 

Mr. Sam M. Géant, Issuer of mar- 
riage license and conveyancer. 

Miss Joan Stewart of Montreal, is 
the guest of h r parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Kory Stewart, of Unity. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dan iTope were recent 
guests of Mrs. Hope's mother. 

Mr. John W, HambPton roprn rented 
the Glen Robertson congregation on 
Friday evening, on the occasion of the 
presentation of a ruijber-r-ired top 
buggy to our pastor. Rev. Mr. Mathe- 
son and Mrs. Matheson. He reports a 
very enjoyable and instructi'/e evening 
was spent by all who participated. 

Mr. Bibeau, merchant, epent the 
week-end in Montreal. 

Messss. Lemuel Bathurst, John Ba- 
^ thurst, Roland Pritchard, Ambro^sMc- 
j Donald, all of Montreal, came up for 
the holidays. 

j Mr. Horace Rol>ert8, brikeraan, G.T. 
R., Coteau to Swanton Dhdsion, spent 
Sunday at home. 

} Miss Jessie Richardson of Montreal, 
‘ was the guest of her grandmother, Mrs 
! H. McDonald, for the week-end. 
I Mr. Stanley Fuller of Verdun, P.Q., 
I is visiting Mr. and Mrs. -^ohn Pa\Tie. 
I At a large attended meeting held in 

Worlgnan’s Hall, here, on the 21at 
inet., the football olub of Glen Rob- 
eideon reorganized for the season of 
1914. 
^Tbe followmc' officers were unanimous 
fy elected: Hon. President, Ex-Warden 
D. Robertson; Hon. Vice President. Rev. 
D, Macdonald; President, Jos. Robert- 
son; Vice President, M. Weeks; Sec*y- 
Treas., S. OfConnor; Committee, Ed. 
Shaughneasy, Hugh McDonald and 
Isaac Sauve. 

It was decided tO rent grounds and 
commence practising as soon as pos- 
sible with a view of meeting other 
teams in the district in friendly mat- 
cher this summer. ' 

Lochiei 
Mrs. M. Morris. 

On Wednesday, May 20th, 1914, Mary 
O’Shea, beloved wife of Michael Morris 
Esq., 27-oth Loohiei, passed away at 
the age of 78 years. 

Decea.sed was bom n(;ar Munroe’s 
Mills, Ont., and with her husband were 
among! thé early pioneei's of this place, 
having settled on lot 29-4iJi Lochiei, 
some fifty eight years ago. 

Six weeks prior to her demise she 
contracted pneumoiJa and altho»ugh 
advanced in years some hope was held 
out for her recovery until the above 
mentioned date when she peacefully 
passed away fortified by the last 
rites of the Catholic Chuvoh of which 
she was a staunch member. 

The funeral took place on Friday 
morning to St. Alexander Church, Re- 
quiem Mass being celebrated by Rev. 
D. D. McMillan P.P., and the respect 
in which she-was held was manifested 
by the lars^ number in atleudance. 

Deceased is survived by her husband 
and grown up family. 

ITie following all being nephews of 
the deceased, acted as pallbearers 
Messrs. Peter Morris, James O’Shea, 
William O’Shea, Alexander O’Shea, 
Will'am McEvoy and James Murphy. 

Subscribe for ; Glengarry’s 
Only Home Newspaper— 
The News, Alexandria, Ont, 

HYMENEAL 
Forester—Maodonell. 

A qiuiet- but interesting ceremony was 
perfewmed at Corpus Ohristi Church, 
121st Street and Broadway, New York 
City, on Monday morning May 25th, 
1914, when Miss Katherine Helena 
(Kathleen), daughter of om: esteemed 
townsman', Mr. D. J. Maodonell, was 
unitjed in marriage to Dr. Gerald J. 
Forster of WestF>ort, Ont. Rev. J. J. 
Gilmartin' officiated. 

The bride, who was unattended, was 
giver.' away bv her cousin, Mr. Joseph 
A. Macdor.ell of New York. She wore 
a navy blue travelling costume, with 
blue Tiat trimmed with foliage and 
corsage bouquet of lillics of the valley. 

Dr. and Mrs. Forster left Immediate- 
ly aiter the ceremony for Canada w’here 
they will visit several points of inter- 
est before going to their home at West- 
port. Congratulations. 

Kirk HUl 
Wedding bells are ringing. 
Miss Sadie McMillan of Montreal, 

spent the w^eek-end with her mother, 
- Mrs. D. A. McMillan. 
! The Kirk Hill Mission Band picnic 

held on Monday was quite a success. 
There was a good attendance, and all 

J had a pleasant afternoon. 
I Mr. A. Dewar iareturned home on 
' Sunday after spending » few days in 
j Montreal. 
j Mr. Angus H. Dewar recently dispos 
; ed of a valuable horse* 

Mr. Geo. Hope of Glen Robertson, 
1 attended preaching in Kirk Hill Pres- 
i byterian Church on Sunday. 
! Mr. Geo. -^alvank of Ottawa, spent 
; the latter part of last week withPine 
Grove friends. 

j Mr. D. J. Courture spent Sunday 
I with Lochiei friends. 
\ Mr. A. McGillivray vi.dted Mr. W. 

Dewar on Friday. 

OBITUARY 
Sister M. of St. Wilfrida. 

The death occurred on Sunday, May 
24th, 19^14, at the residence of her fath- 
er, Mr. Antijony Dore, V’ictoria St., of 
Sisier M. of S't. Wilfrida, nee Amelia 

j Dore, of the Sist-^-s of the Holy Cross, 
at the age of 23 years and eight 
mont^hs. 

She leave® to mourn her loss, her 
father and mother, Mr. and Mrs. An- 
thony Dore, four sisters and three bro- 
ther. 

The funeral to the Church of the 
Sacred Heart and Cemetery, took pIao( 
at ten o’clock, Tueaday morning. Re- 
quiem High Mass for the repos© of her 
soul was celebrated by Rev. J. W. 
Dulin P.P. His Lordship Bishop Mac- 
donell and Rev. A. L. McDonald were 
present in the sanptuary. 

The pallbearea-s wore Messrs P. Sab- 
ourin, F. Dapratto, A. Sal>ourin, M. 
Maroonx, J. Trottier and Jos. Sab- 

Mrs. C'. .J. McRae. 
D a li remjvtd, on Monday, May 25, 

1914, a woL-knewn and rr.o<t estimable 
W’oman, in-lhe person of Mrs. Christ- 
opher .J. McRae of Glen Roy, aged T5 
ye«8. 

Deceased was the daughter of the 
late Mr. Alexander Corbett of the 9th 
Lancaster, and was born on the 8th 
of August, lî^4l. Since her marriage 
to Mr. C’hris'.opher. J. McRae, who pre 
deceased her Sept. 2nd, 1908, she had 

^ resided during her entire life at Glen 
j Roy, the Jiome of her adoption. From 
the outset possessing many good qual- 
ities of heart and mind, she quickly 
endeared herself to a large and ever 
widening circle of friends. In her 
death the pcor have lost a kind friend 
and<.'ath lie acti\it\s o‘various kinds 
on^ of th ir most devoted helpers. 
Among the many GLngarry homes 
noted for their truly Hi^^hland hospit- 
ality none was more so than that of 
Mrs. McR.-.c, and n< ne were more wel- 

' come than the poor and needy, 
j One Son, Kev. Corbett McRae of 
Cornw;.II, and one daughter, Miss 
Fl-jra M. M Rae, of Gi n Roy, togeth- 
er \vi h one broth r, A’ery Rev. Geo. 
C'orbett, V.OTi and two sisters, Mrs. 
A. E. Kennedy of the 9th concession 
Cornwall, and Mr-. D. A. McDonald of 
Mtinroe s M I’s, are left to mourn her 

Mrs. McRae’s h alth T.egan to fail 
some five \ears a.o, and from lime to 
time she suffered considerable pain, 
which she bor? wffth Chris'ion fortit- 
ude and resignation. Her last illness 
became acute on Ascension Thursday, 
and she passed to her eternal reward 

^ fortified with all the consolations of 
.her holy faith on the above mentioned 
date. 

H r f m r -I, to St. Raphaels Church, 
took place Wednesday morning where 
a solemn Mass of Requiem was offered 
(or the repose of her soul. The cele- 
brant of the mass was her son. 
Father Corbett McRae, who was assist 
ed by Rev. J. E. ^IcRae, »D.D., of St. 
Andrew’s, aS deacon, and Rev. J. J, 
Macdonell of Williamstown, as sub- 
deacon, with Rev. A. L. McDonald of 

I Alexandria, as master of ceremonies. 
Im the sanctuary were His Lordship 

Bishop Macdonell, Monsignor Master- 
son of Prescott, a former pastor of St 
Raphaels, Rev. Chas. Fawcett of Sault 
Ste. Marie, Ont., Very Rev. (4. Cor- 
bett, V.G., Cornwall; Revs. R. A. Mac- 
donald, Greenfield; D. R. Macdonald, 
Glen Nevis; D. A. Campbell, P.P., J. 
M. Fol y, J.ancaster: A. J. McMillan, 
Cornwall; J. W. Dul'n, Alexandria; E. 
J. Macdonald, Crysler; John A. Mc- 

I Donell, Cornwall, and Chas. F. Gau- 
j thier, Alexandria. 
} The following gentlemen acted as 
pallbearers : Messrs. A. R. McDonald, 
Ogdensburg, N.A'.; M. Emburg, Glen 
Roy; Jos. Corbett, Ottawa; JamesMc- 
Rae, Brid-^e End, Geo. McDonald, MUD 

roe’s Mil , and Alex. 0 Sh’a of GRn 
NormAn. 

The historic church of St. Raphaels 
j was filled with a large congregation, 
drawn not mrrrly from the several sec- 
tions of Glengarry, but from adjoining 
counties as well,- who took the oppor- 
tunity to pay their last tribute of res- 
pect to a friend who would not soon 
be forgotten. 

Many s ir.tual off-rings were placed 
on the casket by sympathising friends. 

Among the r.l.iti ee and friends 
from a distance were Mr. Jos.Corbett, 
Miss L. Corbett, Ottawa ; Mrs. Ged- 
dis, Montreal ; Mr. and Mrs. A. R. 
McDonald, Ogdensburg ; Dr. A. J. La- 
londe, Messrs. J. E. C’hevrier, Arthur 
Chevrier, A. I. Macdonell, H. Bow- 
man, J. C. Brault, Ed. McDonald, A. 
J. McIntosh, Mrs. A. J. McIntosh,Mrs 
J. Broderick, and Miss M. Charlebois 
of Cornwall; Mr. Geo. Fawcett and 
Miss A. Fawcett, Moose Creek; Mr. .J. 
Chisholm, Miss T. Chisholm, Mrs. S, 
McIntosh, and Mr. J. McIntosh of St. 
Andrews. 

12. Soldiers In Can 
at one Time 

The greatest gathering of militia___ 
for training in the history of C'anad». 
has been planned by Col. Sam Hugheap 
for Petawawa this summer. By 
end of June it is planned to have 12^ 
0tX> men at the camp. All arms will b* 
represented—horse, foot, artillery, eoe^ 
gineers and army service. The forcewiDL 
lor several days operate and train a»- 
an army corps. Heretofore the variou» 
arms of the service have trained separ- 
ately. This will be practically the firs& 
time the mi ilia of Canada will operata® 
as a small army. 

Col.^Hiigh .s is <;f the opinion thaCr. 
Petawawa off(-rs the best opportunity 
to economically gather and convenienft>. 
ly handle a large force of men. 

I'h,’ staff m inieem m- and the trans*- 
portation facilities will be tested inthis- 
mobilization. On June 13, eignt thou- 
sand cavalry and infantry will moves 
for Petawawa from an area bounded^, 
by SherI>rooke ou the east and Bow- 
manvllle on the west. It is expected 
that the whole force will land in Pefc- 
aw-awa within twenty-four honrau 
Twenty trains of three hundred carw 
will carry the force and lively workr 
will be witnessed in detraining th«r 
•troops and unloading their equipments. 

The second mobilization will be on. 
June 20 when city corps compriainy 
4,000 men will be gathered from citie» 
and towns between Sherbrooke tmA 
Hamilton and taken to Petawawa for- 
five days training. During two of th^ 
five days there will be combined trar 
ing work with three brigades of ca. 
airy, three or more brigades of artf 
lery and seven regiments of cavair 
working as a united force. 

Colonel Hughes is going to be them 
and it is expected that His Royaï 
Highness the Duke of Connaught wHK 
also attend. 

The News to new subsribers in Caiir- 

aia for 12 months $1.00 

USE 

FIBRE WAIL BOARDS 

North Lancaster 
• number from here and vicinity 

I enjoy^ed to the full the recent holidlay 
Victoria Day by attending at Brook- 

J tide Grov^, a picnic. The afternoon 
I wat sp^i in games and other enter- 
I tainment, and dainty refçeshmenis were 
j served. While all were seated enjoying 

the good things provided iSie click 
I of the camera was frequent and no 
I doubt many will possess a striking 
Souvcsiir of the da^s outing which did 
not come to a close till close upon 
6.30. The grateful thanks of a number 

* of our young people especially of the 
male persuasion go out to the 
young ladies who had matters in 
charge. 

Baldie Springs 
We are sorry to . learn of the serious 

illness of A. P. Fraser, but trust to 
beer of his speedy recovery. 

A large munber from here attended 
the funeral of the late Duncan McNeil 
of Laggan, last Thursday. 

Mrs, A. Fraser of Baldie Corners, 
accompanied by her son, Rory, passed 
through here last Monday en route 
for Laggan. 

Mr. Archie Campbell had as his 
guests last Sunday, ' Mr. and Mrs. M. 
McIntosh. 

Mr. H. McIntosh of Dunveran, call- 
ed at Alex. McDonald’s on Monday. 

Brodie 
The farmers around here have about 

completed their spring’s work. 
Mr. and Mrs. Mai. McGillivr^ and 

family visited his mother on Sunday 
last. 

Mr. John Robertson and Miss Jen- 
nie Villeneuve visited at her home on 
Thursday last. 

The friends here were sorry to,learn 
of the death of Miss Agnes Tait of 
Bains ville. 

Better and cheaper than lath anAT 
plaster for interior of buildings. War»- 
er and cooler than brick or cement foir 
exterior of buildings. 

On EtVir* Wall RoArci CMB’ 

ba Mpcn4. pafarted, VAowfasdi tl&t— 
s< ISIMA «t fiaatered. 

iftta MMWI fiBs • «oaf Mt 7aa«c 
for cottage®, garagam ontbi 
alt^ations, new partitions, attics. 
It is cheap, ea^y put on, causes IKW 
dirt or inconvenience. It comes 
boards 4R. x 8ft. x thidc. 
does not require the services of a s 
ed mechanic, anyone who can uaw 
hammer and saw can put it on. 

1 Mi prepared to supply Fibre Boc 

••« ay pstea ^ 
Windows, tioM, éasm 

D. P. J. Tobim 
LANCASTER, ONT. 

; . . \’'- 
A»..i ^ V' 

.. y : 7%c paint of **Proven Pérfiomumee** 

will insure for you 

THE BEST LOOKING HOUSE 

m YOUR NEIGHB MOOD 

Jt H a great pleasure to know that yoar AooM 
b the best looking u the neighborhood. 

Besides thia pleasare it b a satbfaettoo to know 
that poor bouse b well protected from the destiucthw 
dements of weather—rain, sunshine, heat, cold, etc. 

Talk cfKt the Ddghborbood improvement Uea 
wkh pour neighbe^ Plan to make yours the oea^ 

: and prettiest neighborhood in thb dtp. Paint 

HIGH STANnARD PAINT (of today) it < 
result of 40 pea» of eiperienoe in maU . 
Thb experience phw imptoved m«d«itvMy 
highest ipade material»—plot expett labor-HMOiC 
a paint quality that 

^Ctoea Beat Beeabe.** 
It b called '*The Paint of p»ovanperfonnance>'* ai^ 
b more economical than oidii^ pal 
covering, spreading, beauty of finbh and 
years <rf wear are coosideted. and flom» wifi make the change. 

PAIJNT INFORMATION and color combinaclant fcr exterfaw, hiterlor wdb, Aeon, weodwedc aa® 
other suifttces needing Palma, Vambhes, Enamel* and Stahw—at our store, FOR THE ASKING. 

D. COUR VILLE, Alexandria, Ont. 
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1’ 

fashions for Summer 
•■ TlTie MTaps of the present season are 
«0 chic, so simple of construction and 
fio well adapted to the other stvles 
that they are all but irresistible. 

We have the half long wraps 
which are the utility garment for the 
traveler and the woman who motors, 
but it is the little short jac'^^ets that 
are most attractive. Some of these 
Are plainly gathered at the necic, and 
then again at the lower edge, «nd 
recall some quaint antique j.îcti^ie. 
Others have one or more ruifles at 
the lower edge ând perhaps a pWutat 
the back. All are lined and usually 
with some srav color. 

Then there are the Ktoua winch 
are cut off sharply a<^'’oss the vai,si- 

'e in front, and someumes ;n the 
îk as well. More often, however, 

have a tail of some sort in the 
and in many cases they are 

autiTied with a vest. In some the 
#wer portion forms revers that can 

be turned back to show the front of 
the blouse, or fastened in duchess 
fashion. 

Others of these jackets have a de- 
cided peplum, cut as a separate 

;piece, and added, usually, to the 
.gathered edge of a rather full blouse. 
'There is still another sort of coat 
4hat is entirely plain with low shoul- 
der seam, ciosing right up to the 
throat; and with merely a few gath- 
ers at the sides at the^^aistline, leav- 
ing the centre of the front and back 
plain. The effect is quaint in the ex- 
treme, but this style is apt to be a 
/Iktle too warm in summer for most 
-women, unless carried out in the 
•very lightest of taffetas, without any 

. dining. 

tunic is the most noticeable 
feature of all skirts except the plain- 

' est. In many cases this tunic is part 
the blouse» but it is wiser to make 
part of the skirt, and either to have 

Üt a permanent feature, or to make it 
idetachable. In this way part of on# 
dress may be combined with another 
with good effect. 

The tunic may be of any length 
we please, but as the newest sil- 
houette, or outline of the figure, 
gives an enlargement just belo^ the 
bip, it is wefi to make our tunic 
come to the distance. The shape 
and ornamentation erf the lower edge 
will largely decide the style of the 
*"nic. Very few indeed are straight, 

d when they are, it is usually in 
pleated styles. The others are 

«rally sloped upward in front, 
i are considerably longer in the 
dt. 

The edgès should, if -possible, be 
mmed. Ruffles are best for this 
rpose and many kinds are used, 
.e little pipple ruffle is most seen 
j street dresses of woollen mate- 

rials ; but for silks and cottons a 
wide ruffle, quite full, and with a 
double or triple cording, is better 
liked. Even this is often made 
double, and it is very effective so. 
When such a ruffle is used on the 
edge of the tunic, it is often re- 
peated at the foot of the dress, and 
in this case a skirt which has & 
front closing, with edges that may 
be rounded off, is better than the 
straighter kinds. 

In addition to the ruffled edge we 
find the puff effect much used. In 
this the lower edge of the tunic is 
sewed under, and makes a puff. This, 
in^ the back, gives the new bustle 
outline, and it is among the newest 
and simplest forms of skirt trim- 
ming. 

Good HealtI] 
CARE OF THE HAIR. 

l^hat daily care do you give your 
hair ? Do you merely comb out the 
tangle^s, twist it up for hlie day, and at 
night perhaps loosen it, without giv- 
ing it further attention ? If this is 
the way you treat it, do not waste 
time^ in complaining, for the deplored 
condition is your^ own fault, says 
Woman^s World. , 

With a brush you can work wonders. 
Get one with short firm bristles—pig 
bristles are best — and with strokes 
reaching from the crown of the head 
Ifo the ends of the hair brush over 
every strand with easy strokes, from 
five to ten minutes, both night and 
morning. Vigorous strokes, lasting 
only a short distance from the head, 
are not nearly as efficacious as the 
long ones. This brushing will keep 
the hair clean and the exereise stimu- 
lates the hair muscles and roots. 

What kind of comb do you use ? 
Avoid combs of steel, and brushes 
with steel bristles. A comb of horn, 
vulcanite or some similar substance, 
moderately heavy in weight with 
teeth blunt and round and set a 
quarter of an inch apart, is best suited 
to the hair, for there is nothing on 
which to catch and break it. It 
should be used merely to separate the 
strands of the hair from one another 
and to take out tTie worst snarls, al- 
ways drawing it the entire length of 
the hair. Never use a fine comb to 
remove ' dandruff, T>et the daily 
brushing and massage perform the ser- 
vice more gently. Both comb and 
bfush need a weekly cleansing. 

Raisi's Make Asset In Cooking 
BUND KUCHEN. 

I bake in moderate heat until custard is 
set. If oven gets too hot, open the 

j door to let hot air escape, as pudding 
I should be rather light in color. When 

done, let pucKTng cool in a warm place 
or it will get heavy. Serve ^7ith le- 
mon hard sauce or ©ream. 

Ingredients (for sponge) . I 
Two and one-half cupfuls of sifted ; 

bread flour. 
One and one-half cupfuls of warm .RHUBARB AND RAISIN TART, 

milk and water. 
One cake of compressed yeast. 
Method—Soak yeast in cold water 

over night and in morning pour off 
water carefuLy. Add sugar to the 
yCast and salt to flour, then dissolve 
the yeast in the warm liquid and beat 
into flour until wtl' mixed. Cover and 
set in warm place until light and full 
of bubbles. 

The News will he sent to 
any new subscriber in Canada 
for I2 months for $1.00, Uni- 
ted States $1.60. 

Iiigredimts (for second mixing) : 
One-half cupful of butter. 
One cupful of fine granulated sugar. 
Three eggs. 
Grated rmd of half a lemon. 
A few gratings of nutmeg. 
One cupful of sultana raisins. 
Two and one-half cupfuls of .sifted 

Method—Crram butter and sugar un- 
til light, then add well beaten eggs 
and beat f ;r ten minutes. Add to 
sponge and beat five minutes, then 
add lemon, and nutraeg. Rub raisins 
tliTough remaining flour and beat into 
rest until you have a smooth light 
batter. Cover again and set in warm 
place unl'i' dough has 'doubled in 
bulk, then pour into well greased tube 
molds, filling them two-thirds full. Set 
in warm place for half an hour, then 
bake in moderate heat until a tooth- 
pick if inserted comes out Mean. In- 
vert onto plates and sift confecUoners 
sugrar over. 

RICE WITH RAISINS. 

Ingredients : 
One cupful of washed rice. 
Three quarts of boiling water. 
One tablespoonful of salt. 
One-half cupful of powdered sugar. 
One-half cupful of seeded raisins. 
Top milk or cream as desired. 
!\fethod—Whvn water is boiling rap- 

idly in a large kettle stir in the rice. 
See that water continues to boil very 
fast and stir occasionally to prevent 
rice settling on botkom. When rice, if 
pressed betvvem finger and thumb,, is 
tender, which will be after from twen- 
ty to thirty minutes, drain in a col- 
anher and let cold water run through 
Shake out all the water and set over 
hot water or in warm oven to dry. 
l’'aoh grain should })0 firm, lender and 
separate, not ma«hed together. In 
meantime have a kettle of boiling wa- 
ter ready, set the raisins over the wa- 
ter in a wire strainer and keeping it 
well Covert d, let them soften and 
plump out. When ready to serve sift 
sugar over rice, add the raisins and 
toss together lightly with two forks. 
Serve with a pitcher of cream and 
more sugar and oinnamon for those 
who like this addition. This is a de- 
licious luncheon dish for the school 
children. 

BUDDING WITH RAISINS. 

Ingredients : 
Six slices of buttered white bread. 
One and one-half cupfuls of milk. 
Two eggs. 
One half-oupfnl of dark seedless 

raisins. 
One-half cupful of sugar. 
One teaspoonful of lemon extract. 
Method — Cut the bread into finger 

strips, lay crosswise in a buttered 
pudding dish, s'rewing the raisins be- 
tween layers. Beat eggs and sugar 
together, and add mille and beat well. 
Pour this over the bread, pouring ra- 
ther slowly to let it soak in; the* 

Ingredients : 
Two cupfuls of rhubarb. 
One cupful of sugar. 
One-half cupful of seeded raisins. 
One teaspoonful of cornstarch. 
Method—Cut thin, young rhubarb in- 

to small bits, sift sugar and corn- 
starch together, then shake through 
the rhubarb. Now cut the raisins in- 
'to small pieces, using a pair of kitchen 
scissors dipped in flour to ^eep them 
separate. Mix this with the pjepared 
fruit and fill small patty oans, lined 
with pie crust. Cut strips to c»*oss ov- 
er top, finishing the edge with a thin 
strip well pressed down. Bake in crisp 
heat until crust is nicely browmed. 
When serving s!ft confectioners^ sugar 
over top. 

Brown bread puddings may be made 
like those from white bread with 
milk, eggs, sugar and dried fruits. 

The old-time housekeeper often made 
an Indian pudding boiled in a bag 
wliich in texture was between the 
brown bread and the soft-baked In- 
dian pudding. 

Household Suggestions 
CLEANING STRAW HATS. 

TTie following sugge^-tions for clean- 
ing straw hats, taken from the “Mil- 
linery Trade Review/’ may be helpful 
to some who wish to remodel their 
last summer’s hat. 

The milan and rough straw braids 
in natural color may be cleaned by 
washing in a solution made by dis- 
solving one tabl spoon of oxalic add 
in one pint of water. To test the 
strength of a solution pour a little on 
a pine board. If it bubbles the solu- 
tion is too strong and more water 
must be added. 

'With small bristle brush scrub the 
hat quickly, beginning at the centre of 
the *cro'wn and working round until 
side, crown and brim have been wash- 
ed. Rinse quickly in clear water. 
Place hat on end of a broom handle 
and- whirl rapidly in the air or sun- 
light, so the straw will dry quickly. 
When the hat is dry pnfess in shape 
«nder a damp cloth. The acid will 
take off most of the gloss, which may 
be renewed by lirushing with the white 
of an egg. 

To clean the natural colored leghorn . 
wash thoroughly with a paste made of \ 
the juice of one lemon ann two table- 
spoonfuls of sulphur. After it has 
dried, brush the dry powder off. 

Litthî Can be done for the white chip 
hat—that is sunburned and soiled, ex- 
cept to cover with gauze or other thin 
material. A mixture of plaster of 
paris and gasoline made the consist- 
ency of thick paste may be covered 
over the soiled portions of the hat. 
When dry ^;emove with a stiff brush. 
This will help to cover up the soil 
rather than to cleanse. 

PASTE FOR SU^AP-BOOKS 

To make paste for scrap-books» mix 
smoothly flour and water till a thin 
batter is formed ; put in a pinch of 
pulverized alum, and pour into boiling 
water HU a thick paste is formed. Boil 

I for a minute or two, add a few drops 
of Carbolic acid or oil of cloves. ,Eeep 
in a wide-necked bottle. 

Î 
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SIMON'S 
THE STORE OF 

BARGAINS 
Our May Sale was such a big success, 
even though farmers were very busy 
seeding, yet we did a tremendous busi- 
ness during the month. We have there- 
fore decided to hold a 

M UU 
Commencing Monday, June 1st 

and continuing for thirty days 

We will have a special Sale of 

Dress Goods and 
Accessories 

FOR WEDDING DRESSES " 

Men’s Black Suits 
Dress Shoes 

Shirts, Collars 
Gloves, Etc., Etc. 

All other lines will also be reduced in price 
for this June Sale 

ALEXANDRIA ONTARIO 

On June 1st last year we made a contract 
to deliver 10,000 dozen Eggs and we ad- 
vertised this in “The News.” Needless to 
say we filled the contract. 
We have this year made a similar contract 
so we want 10,000 dozen Eggs during the 
month of June, also 2,000 pounds of 
Washed Wool. 
Don’t forget that our June Sale starts on 
Monday, June 1st and continues for thirty 
days. 

U 
I 

ONE MILE OF FREE STREET PARADE MORNING OF SHOIV. 
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THE IMHIRIED HIM STILIION Thelmpo.tedClyde,dale 
Stallion 

Smylett Performer 
"WÏÏ1 stand for the improvement of 

high class harness horses at owner's 
stable, MaxvilUÿ for the season of 
1914. 

Not Inspected Form 3 
Enrolment No. H5 (under regulations 

Ontario Statute, 2 Geo, V,, 
Chapter 67) 

ONTARIO STALLION ENROLMENT 
BOARD 

' Certificate of Enrolment of 

PURE BRED STALLION 
The Stallion Enrolment Board of 

#afcano eertiies that the Nair^, IW- 
cription and Pedigree of the Hackney 
Stallion, Sm;. lott Performer (Imp.) 
registered in the Canadian Hackney 
Stud Book as Number 164, owned by 
J. J. Anderson and James Stuart of 
Maxvtlle, and foaled in L»00, has been 
enrolled in accordance with Chapter 67 
of the Statutes of Ontario, 2 Geo. V. 

This certificate must be renewed on 
or before the 31st day of December, 
1914, and within thirty days after a 
change of ownership of the said stal- 
lion, a new certificate must be obtain- 
ed. 
John Bright, R. W. Wade, 

Chairman. Secretary. 
Dated at Toronto, Ontario, tliis 23rd 

day of December, 1913. 

This horse is well known in the 
county as a reasona’ Iy sure foal get- 
ter and many of his progeny have l^n 
sold for high prices. Owners of mares 
desirous of using a horse of this kind 
should see Smylett Performer before 
breeding elsewhere. 

As the highest prices paid today are 
lor large, sound carriage horses with 
good high action, this feature can on- 
Ty be obtained by breeding to the 
Hackney horse. 

TERMS—^To Insure one mare in foal 
$10, due March 1st, 1915. 

The proprietor desires to thank his 
ttiany customers for past patronage, 
and wishes for a continuance of the 
same. 

J. J. ANDERSON, 3*rop. 

Maxville, Ont, IM 

For Service 

CLYDESDALES 

Castle Baron 
Imp. (6127) (12891.) 

Fyvie Prince 
Imp. (6126) (1298.) 

These horses will make the season of 
1914 at the owner’s stables, **Bonnie 
Briar’' Farm, McCrimmon, Ont. 

Not Inspected 
Enrolment No. 1315 (under regulations 

Ontario Statute, 2 Geo. V., 
Chapter 67) 

Form 3 
ONTARIO S1ALL10N ENROLMENT 

BOARD 
Certificate of Enrolment of 
PURE BRED STALLION 

The Stallion Enrolment Board of 
Ontario certifies that the Name, Des- 
cription and I'edigree of the Clydesdale 
Stallion, Castle Baron, Imp., register-, 
ed in the Canadian Clydesdale Stud' 
Book as Number 6127, owned bv Wil- 
liam McLeod of McCrimmon, and foal- 
ed in 1904, has been enrolled in ac- 
cordance with Chapter 67 of the Sta- 
tutes of Ontario, 2 Geo. V. 

This certificate must be renewed on 
or before the 31st day of December, 
1914, and within thirty days after a 
change of ownership of the said stal- 
lion, a new certificate must be obtain- 
ed. 
Peter White, R. W, Wade, 

Chairman. ' Secretary 
Dated at Toronto, Ontario, the 1st 

day of April, 1914, 

Not Inspected 
F^obnent No. 826 (under regulations 

Ontario Statute, 2 Geo. V., 
Chapter 67) 

Form 3 
ONTARIO STALLION ENROLMENT 

BOARD 
Certificate ef Enrolment of 
PURE BRED STALLION 

The Stallion Enrolment Board of 
Ontario certifies that the Name, Des- 
cription and Pedigree of the Clydesdale 
Stallion, Fyvie Prince, Imp., register- 
ed in the Canadian Clydesdale Stud 
Book as Number 6126, owned by Wil- 
liam McI..aod of McCrimmon, and foal- 
ed in 1904, has been enrolled in ao- 
oordance with Chapter 67 of the Sta-, 
tutes of Ontario, 2 Geo. V. 

*11118 certificate must be renewed on 
or before the 3lst day of December, 
1914, and within thirty days after a 
change of ownership of the said stal- 
Hon, a new certificate must be obtain- 
ed. 
Peter White, R. W. Wade, 

Chairman. Secretary 
Dated at Toronto, Ontario, the 1st 

day of April, 1914. 

Castle Baron and Fyvie Prince are 
models of Clydesdale type, with the 
best of bone, pasterns, feet and ao^ 
tion ; and sired by the renowned 
World’s Clydesdale Champion BAR- 
ON'S PRIDE, they are also hiilfj ' 
brothers of Baron of Buchlyvie, which 
was sold for $47,5(W.OO (forty seven 
thousand five hundred dollars). 

TEEMS—To insure, 110. 
The proprietor desires to thank his 

eustomers for their patronage and so- 
licits a continuance of the same. Own- 
ers of mares are invited to come and 
inspiect these horses before breeding 
elsewhere. 

W. D. McLEO©, 
17-tf McCrimmon, On^, 

LORD HOWICK 
B,gistor«i in Swtland No. 14966. 

Cauadinn Better No. 9692. 
Will rtand for the improvement of 

heavy draft home for the waeon of 
1914, at owner’s stable. Athol. 

Lord Hoviek ia tha true type of draft 
horn, havim both waq^ht and quality, 
two eoaeniiais neoesaary to bring the 
highest prime in the horn market to- 
d^. Ha weigh, nearly 2000 Jbe. in 
oidinaiy condition and (ias proven him 
KU to be an average aun foal getter. 
He has oairied oS many prizes at both 
large and small fairs-in strong classes. 

Not Inspected. 
Enrolment No. 1303 (under reox^iione 

Ontario Statute, 2 Geo. V., 
Chapter 67) Form 3. 

ONTARIO STALLION ENROLMENT 
IXIABD. 

Certificate of Enrolment of 

PURE BRED STALLION. 
The Stailiim Enrolment Board of 

Ontario certifies that the 'amc. Des- 
cription and Pedigree oi the Clydesdale 
Stallion, Ixird Howick (imp.) register- 
ad in the Canadian Clydesdale Stud 
Bo<^ as Number 9692, owned by uohn 
D. Fraeer, of Athol, and foaled in 1907 
has been enrolled in accotdanoe wiMi 
Chapter 67 of the Statutes <'f Onkario, 
2 Geo. V. 

His certificate must be renewed on 
or before the 31st day of December, 
1914, and within ^Irty days after a 
ehsn^ of ownership of the said stal- 
lion, a new certificate must be obtain- 
ed. 

Peter White, R. W. Wads, 
Chairman. Secretary. 

Dated at Toronto, Ontario, 
the 8th day of April, 1914. 
Parties having mares to breed to the 

draft horse should see T^rd Howick be- 
fore deciding elscwbsrs. 

TERMS:—To insure one mare in foal, 
$10.00; payable 1st March 1915. All 
'mares at owner’s risk. Mares ones 
tried and not regularly returned and 
mares disposed off before foaling time 
will be considered in foal and charged 
aosordingly. 

JOHN D. FRASER, 
^oprietor. 

Atho^ Ont. 16-8. 

THE IMPORTED PERCHERON 
STALLION 

LANDERNEAU 
(Imp.) (3979) (102030). 

Recorded in tbe CaaadUn Percheron 
Stud Book, Vol. II. 

LANDERNEAU Is jet black, a few 
whit# hairs in forsheada fodied April 
10th, 1911, stands 17 hands high aad 
weighs 1900 lbs. He has the best of 
limbs with grarHl open' action and is a 
beautiful horse in every way lor his 
«g®- 

He will stand for service for the sea- 
son of 1914, at owner’s stable, 15-6th 
Con. of Lancaster. 

Not Inspected. Form 3. 
Enrolment No. 3095 (under regulations 

Ontario Statute, 2 Geo. V., 
Chapter 67), 

ONTARIO STALLION ENROLM ENT 
  BOARD. 

Certificate of Enrolment of 
PURE BRED STALUON. 

The Stallion Enrolment Board of 
HDntario certifies that the Name, Des- 
cription and Pedigree of the Percheron 
Stallion, Landerneau, (imp.) register- 
ed in the Canadian Percher cm Stud 
Book as Number 3979, owned by Alex. 
HoEay of Dalhousie Station, and foal- 
ed in 1911 has been enrolled in accord- , 
anos with Chapter 67 of the Statutes : 
of Ont^o, 2 Geo. Y. 

Ihis cfftificate must be renewed on : 
or before the 31st day of December, 1 
1914, and within thirty days after a 
change of own€o:ehip of the Said'stal- 
lion, a new certificate must be ebtain- 
ed. 

Prter White, R. W. V-Je, 
Chairman. '•ecretiiy. 

Dated at Toronto, Ontario, 
the 30th day of April 1914. 
Fanners will do well to have a 

at this young horse before ,0’’c7 else- 
where this season. 

TERMS—312.00 to insure one mare, 
81.00 payable at time of eervice 
balance March 1st. 191.5, All ..ji icr 1.=* 
at own^^r's risk. M'lres ..>nce tf.c' .-*• 
not rerrnlarlv retMrn«»d ->r ’ o’ 
befo’e 'oabn'i lime ^’ill i>e . 
in foal and char^-ed a-cirnio r.. 

ALE.X. S'- ' . 
16-8. f/.'v.h-'f*»:- 

For Service 

For Service 

VIVACITY 
4444 VoL XXVIL 

Imported from Scotland by Geo. G. 
Stewart of Howick, P.Q., will make 
the season of 1914 as follows, com- 
mencing May 6th. At the owner's 
stables, Dominionviile, except from 10 
a.m. on Wednesdays to 3 p.m. on 
Thursdays, when he will be at Martin- 
town. 

Vicanity is n handsoas bay with 
white face and loav whita fsdL idaads 
15.4 hands Mgh, weighs tlw. He 
has a true Clyde head, beautiful crest, 
great depth of shoulder, strong back 
and quarters, long thighs, full legs, 
feet and pasterns good, with all the 
strongly marked characteimtics of the 
Clydesdale, and a very high stepping 
horse. 

Enrolment No. 665. Form 1. 
Inspected and Approved 

(Under Regulations Ontario Statute# 
. 2 Gw. V., Chapter 67) 

ONTARIO STATXION 
BOARD 

ENROLMENT 

Certificate of Enrolment of 

PURE BRED STALLION. 
Ibe Stallion Enrolment Board of 

Ontario certifies that the Name, Des- 
cription and Pedigree of the Clydesdale 
Stallion Vivacity (Imp.) registered in 
the Canadian Clydesdale Stud Book as 
Number 4444, owned by Duncan Mo- 
Naugnton of Maxville, and foaled in 
1902, has been enroUed in accordance 
with Chapter 67 of the Statutes of 
Ontario, 2 Geo, V* 

The above named Stallion WM, un- 
der said Act, inspected by the officers 
of the Board on the 23rd day of No- 
vember, 1912, and found to be free 
from the Malformations and Diseases 
named in the Regulations under said 
Act. 

This certificate must be renewed on 
or before the 31st day of December, 
1914, and within thirty days after a 
change of ownership of the said Stal- 
lion, a new Certificate must be obtain- 
ed. 
Peter White, R. W. Wade, 

Chairman. Secretary. 

Dated at Toronto, Ontzurio, the 23rd 
day of April, 1914. 

TERMS—810 to insure, payable 1st of 
March, 1915. All accidents at owner's 
risk, Mares once tried and not re- 
gularly returned, or mares disposed of 
before foaling time, will be considered 
in foal and charged accordingly. 

DUNG. McNAUGHTON, Prop., 
15-9 Dominionviile, Ont. 

Tmiiiiit Insirance. 
Parties taking or shipping Horse* 
to the West, should have, them 

insured in the 

General Afilmnls Insurance Co., 
Of Montreal. 

Policy issued from five to forty 
4ftkys, as required, covering them 
for ’full value while in transit ; 
also mares in foal covered for 
thirty days from time of foeUne 

and foal also. 
Take ont a Policy at once, 

and take no chances of ha vine 
a loss, when horses are so 

valuable. 

JÂS. KERR. Agent. 

For Service 

J O I G N Y 
(Imp.) (2820) C89248). 

Records! in Canadian Pwcheron Stud 
Book, Vol. n. 

JOI6NY ia a handaome dark grey, 
emiphs 1660 Ib... stand. 16.2 hand, 
high and i. a honw of exceptionally 
fine action. H. took l.t prize in Pn- 
eberon Class lor three year old. at 
Alezanes in 1912. 

Not Immected Form 3. 
Enrolment No. 1619 (under legnliAiona 

Ontario Statute, 2 Geo. V., 
Chapter 67). 

ONTARIO STALLION ENROLMENT 
BOARD. 

Certificate of Enrolment‘of 
PURE BRED STALLION. 

The Stallion Enrolment Board of 
Ontario certifies that tbe Name, Des- 
cription and Pedigree of the Percheron 
Stallion, Joivny (Imp.) regiet«ed in 
the Canadian Percheron Stud Book as 
Number 2820, owned by R. & J. Me- 
Leod of MeCrimmoa, and foaled in 
1909, has been enrolled - in socordanee 
with Chapter 67 of the Statu'tes of 
Onia^o, 2 Geo. V. 

Thi. certificate must be renewed on 
or before the 31rt day of December, 
1914, and within thirty day. after a 
change of ownership of the eaid ehal- 
Uoa, a new certifioate murt he obtain- 
ed. 

Peter White, R. W. Wnde, 
Chairman. Secretary. 

Dated at Toronto, Ontario, 
the 23rd day of April 1914. 
JOIGNY will serve a limited number 

of mares at owner’s stable, 7-9th Ken- 
yon, during switon 1914. 

TERMS;—810.00 to insure for one 
mare, payable in Haroh 1915, if mare 
proves in foal. Any mare once tried 
and not regularly returned, and any 
mare disposed of before foaling time 
will be considered with foal and 
charged inmiranee. The owners wOl 
not be responsible for aocldents, but 
all care will b#i taken to prevent eame. 
.\n monloe muet be paid to tbe pro- 
prietors. 

RORY hi J. McLBOD, Props. 
7-9th Kenyon, 

McCrimmon, (Cotton Beaver). 
184. 

WHITE CLOVER 

3 P E Q 
Sweet as June Meadow 

T The large amount of milk in it and 
tbe hiph quality bf flour and other 
ingredients make it taste better, keep 
fresh longer and give more strength 
and nourishment than any other. 

JOHN ROBEUTSON 
ALEXANDRIA. ‘ 

Percheron 
(Imp.) <268) (66462). 

Recorded in Canadian Peroheron Skud 
Book, Vol. I. 

Peoroheron is a beautifully markad 
, dapple grev* with a white mane and 
; tail, ataocls 16.3 hands high, and 
weighs 1880 lbs. 

He is a horse of remarkably fine 
action and is a noted- prize winner, 
both in France and Canada. 

Not Inspected. Form 3 
Enrolment No. 879 (under regulations 

Ontario Statute, 2 Geo. V., 
Chapter 67). 

ONTARIO STALLION ENROLMENT 
BOARD. 

CeriiBcate of Enrolment of 
PURE BRED STALLION 

The Stallion Enrolment Board of 
Ontario certifies that the Name, Des- 
cription and Pedigree of the Percheron 
Stallion Percheron, registered In the 
Canadian Peroheron Stud Book as No. 
268, owned by R. and J. D. McLeod 
of MoCrimmou, and foaled in 1902, 
has been enrolled in accordance with 
Qiapter 67 of the Statutes of Ontario 
2 Geo. V. 

This certificate must be renewed on 
or before the 31st day of December, 
1914, <»nd within thirty days after a 
riiange of ownership çf the said stal- 
lion^ a new certificate must be obtain- 
ed. 

Peter White, R. W. Wade, 
diairman. Secretary. 

Dated at Toronto, Ontario, 
the 23rd day of April 1914. 

TERMS:—$8.00 to insure for on» 
mare, payable in March 1915, if mare 
proves in foal. Any mare once tried 
and not regularly returned and any 
mare dispoi^ ol! before foaling time 
will be oonsidlered with foal and chargp 
ed accordingly. All mares at owner% 
risk. 

All monies must be paid proprietors. 

RORY k J. McLEOD, Props. 
7’9th Kenyon, 

McCrimmon (Cotton Beaver). 
H. Fitzgerald, Manager, 

• • Ont. Alexandria. 16-^ 

For Service 

The Imported Clydesdale Stdllion 

FOR SERVICE 

MAJOR FLUSH. 
12350 

Will serve a limited number of mares 
at owner’s stable, at Laggan, during 
the season 1914. 

Not Inspected 
Enrolment No. 835 (under regulations 

Ontario Statute, 2 Geo. V., 
Chapter 67) Form 3 

ONTARIO STALUON ENROLMENT 
BOARD 

Certificate of Enrolmeot of 

PURE BRED STALUON 
The Stallion Enrolm-'nt Board ol 

Ontario certifies that the Name, Des- 
cription and Pedigree of the Clydesdale 
Stallion, Major Flu h, regi>:t(-red in the 
Canadian Clydesdale Stud Book as 
Number 12350, owned by Neil McLeod, 
Laggan, and foaled in 1910, has been 
-enrolled in accord .nee with Chapter 67 
of the Statutes of Ontario, 2 Geo. V, 

This certificate must be renewed on 
or before the 31st day of December, 
1914, and within thirty days after a 
change of owner.=hip of the said stal- 
lion, a new certificate must be obtain- 
ed. 
Peter White, R. W. Wade, 

Chairman. Secretary. 
Dated at Toronto, Ontario, the 17th 

day of April, 1914. 

TERMS—SIO to insure, payable 1st 
March, 1915. All mares at owner's 
risk. Mares once tried and not re- 
gularly returned, and mares disposed 
of before foaling time, will be consid- 
ered in foal and charged accordingly. 

NEIL MACLEOD, Prop. 
Laggan, Ont. 15-tf 

BETTY’S 
ANSWER 

CRAIQIE IAN 
16247. 

CRAIGIE IAN will make the season 
of 1914, at o^mer's stable at Kirk 
Hill. 

Not Inspected. 

Enrolment No. 3323 (under regulations! 
Outario Statute, 2 Geo. V., 

Chapter 67) Form 3. 

ONTARIO STALLION ENROLMENT 
BOARD. 

RUL ESTATE 
Certifioate of Enrolment of 

PURE BRED STALUON. 
The Stallion Enrolment Board of 

Ontario certifies that the Name, Des- 
cription and Pedigree of the Clydes^e 
SialUpn, Craigie Ian (imp.l register- 
ed in the Canadian Clydaiaale Stud 
Book as Number 15247, owned by D. 
Â. HcGillivray, of Kirk &ill, and foal- 
ed in 1911, has been enrolled in ao- 
oordanoe with CHapter 67 of the Statu- 
tues of Ontario, 2 Geo. V. | 

This oertnfioaite must be renewed on . 
or before the 31st day of December, 
1914, and within thirty days after a 
change of ownenliip of the said stal- 
lion, a new certificate muss be obtain- 
ed. 

I And the Unh&ppiness | 
It Ce.used 

Î By CLARISSA MACKIE Î 

■l-H-H-H-l-H-K-l-l-H-l-M-H-M-I- 

Ben Finney squinted thronglitfnlly 
at the lowering sky. Although the 
grass of the plains was green and 
lush with many summer rains, the 
gathering clouds gave promise of more 
water. 

“I’d bate to get these glad rags all 
dampened up,” muttered Ben regret- 
fully as he glanced down at his gala 
attira 

He made a brave figura indeed, as 
he sat on his big black horsa He wore 
new bnckskln breeches—brand new— 
and snow white Angora chaps, a white 
silk sbtrt with a blue silk handkerchief 
tied about his strong bro-wn throat and 
a fifteen dollar hat on top of his fair, 
enrly hair. 

“Ail on account of a girl who would 
not look twice at me if I was all cov- 
ered with gold lace, like that army 
fellow that’s been staying thera’’ sigh- 
ed Ben as he pricked the black horse 
With his silver spurred heela 

The horse bounded down the trail, 
and Ben Finney, riding like a centanr. 
turned his thoughts from- the impend- 
ing disaster of rain upon his best 
clothes and meditated upon his chances 
of finding Betty Dangerfleld at homa 

Old man Dangerfleld. as he was lo- 
cally known, was pounding out of the 
gate when Ben approached the house. 

“Another good for nothing cow- 
pnncherl” snorted Dangerfleld fiercely 

I as they passed. 
I Ben laughed lightly. They were all 

accustomed to Dangerfleld’s Insults 
. when bis rheumatism was more 
i wrenching than nsual. 
I But the big hearted cowboys of Bat- 

tle county would have risked more 
than Dangerfield’s barks for a smile 
and a word from lovely Betty, his 
pretty daughter and keeper of his wid- 
owed household. 

Betty was sitting in the front porch 
now, demurely sewing a seam, as a 
housewife should. 

Wah Chlng, the Chinese cook, peered 
from his kitchen window and, glimps- 
ing Ben’s glad attire, cackled shrilly; 

{ "Him come, allee samee, velly fine; 
i him go, chop-chop, velly fast, allee 

samee, velly mad I” he muttered. 
I In truth, while Ben Finney looked 
J very fine and brave, his heart was 
I fluttering painfully before it made one 

last drop Into his shining boots. 
I To dream about Betty Dangerfleld 
I when he was a dozen miles away was 
I one thing; to look Into her changing 
1 ey^-now gray, now brown, now green 
I —was another proposition. 
I He detected mirth and admiration In 
I her first glance at bis gallant form. 

A number of relisble properties in I banished the admlrtüon as flcü- 
the town of Alexandria and Hawkes- I •"« remembered the quickly 
bury for sale, eilso several good farms I mirth, aod his heart found 
situate in the Counties nf Glengarry j wfQge In the splendid boots, 
ann Prescott. Good snaps for ^tend- “Good afternoon. Mr. Finney,” dim- 
ing purchasers. Money to loan on first pled Betty as she came forwaM with 

Cheesemaking 

Test Supplies 

Alkalî 

Indicé, cor 
Acid 

Pipettes lo c.c. and 

17,5 c.c. 

Acid Measures 

Burettes 

Drop Bottles 

Stirring Rods 

Rubber Tubing 

mortMges. Apply to J. J. McDonald, ' 
Real Estate Agent, Alexandria, Ont. 
W-tf 

Peter White, 
Cliairmau. 

Farmb ior Sale 
The South Eaat quarter of Lot No. 

S3 in the 7th Conceision of the Town- 
-n nr nr J *bip of Lancaster, ount^ning 60 acre. 

more or less, is for sale. If you are secretary. ^ j^ting for a snug home at a reason- 

Dated as Toronto, Ontario, »ble price, come and see me quick. A 
ti^ 18th day of îtay 1914. snap lor a cash buyer. Arch’d J. Mao 

donald. North Lancaster, Out. 
TERMS:—810.00 to inirjre, payable id 

Mardi, 1915. All mare* at owners’ 
rk^. MarcB ones tried and not rego- 
lariy returned and mare* dispoyd of 
before foaling time wîü be considered 
in foal and barged accordingly. 

D. A. MoGillivray, Prop., 
18-4. Kiris Hill, Ont. 

“THE NEWS’’ 
Only One Dollar for a year 
to any address in Canada. 
Send your subscription now 

outstretched hand and carefully low- 
ered lashes. 

Ben dropped from the saddle and 
held her band In bis own big brown 
palm for an instant Then the deU- 
clons second was over, and he was 
sitting on tbe steps, one knee clasped 
In his hands and his eyes devouring 
her sweet face. 

He didn’t know what to say. The 
heart that might have prompted him, 
having departed from its acenstomed 
place under the pocket of bis white 
silk shlit, was also dnmb. 
, “Father has gone over to River 
Bend,’’ volunteered Betty after they 
had discussed the weather. 

“I met him,’’ said Ben; then, with 
sudden inspiration he added, “What 
do you think be said. Miss Betty?” 

“Something a'wfnl, I am afraid," 
laughed Betty. “Daddy’s rheumatism 
is bothering him a lot Jnst now—poor 
dearl What did he say, Mr. FlnneyT" 

Ben turned brick red, but he kept on 
doggedly: 

“He said, ’There goes anoth« good 
for nothing cowpnncberr " explained 
Ben. 

It was Betty’s turn to blnsh, and she 
did It most becomingly. 

“How horrid of daddy! 1 must apob 
oglze for him. I am snre be Is very 
fond of all of bis neighbors. Yon know 
bis rheumatism is very palnfuT- 

"I don't mind that xit all,” Interrupt 
ed Ben, "only I wish he could have ex- 
pressed it a little dlfTerently.' It in- 
stead of saying ‘another cowpuncher’ 

I be had said, ’There goes that good for 
nothing cowpnnchërr meaning me 
alone, that would have suited me down 
to the ground.” 

“Why?” asked Betty, amazed. 
“Becaua* It would have wiped out 

all the others, showing there was only 
one cowpuncher coming here, and^h 
well, you understand, Betty, that Pd 
like to be that oner In this mannei 
Ben Finney’s heart leaped up for a mo- 
ment’s heroic, action and prompted Ids 
tongue to bold speech. 

“Oh. Mr. Finney—Ben—I’m so sor- 
ry,” began Betty In a panic stricken 
tone as she started op from her rock- 
ing chair, “but”- 

Ben’s heart wept back to bis heels. 
He arose and put out a protesting 
hand. 

“Never mind, AIlss Betty. Dont 
mind me. I’ve got a nerve to think of 
you, you know, with that swell army 
chap around, only—wdL forget It, yoo 
know. I must be going. Fm afKU 
ft’s going to rain. Good afternoonr , 

With the words tumbling off hlc 
Ben Fînney clapped on his broiio i 
med hat, leaped Into bis saddle. plu,.s' 
ad bis spurs Into tbe satin flanks off 
the black horse and tore away tbruoglS 
the gate and out of the vicinity of U>« 
Dangerfleld domain. 

Betty stared after him with amazed 
eyes, while behind the open wlndotr 
In the parlor the gold laced form at 
the young army officer shook with si- 
lent laughter. 

In the kitchen Wah Chlng rattled thsi 
supper dishes and grinned cheerfully. 

“Him no stay supper? Golly! 1 sed 
am come, I see um go skedaddle. 
heel” 
«**«**« 

Ben Finney was not in a langblnM 
mood as he dashed wildly across thw 
green ranges In a light rain. 

He was not thinking of tbe soppluM 
brim of his splendid bat, nor of thrt 
soaked silk shirt which clung to hi» 
broad shoulders and showed eveiJi 
muscle, nor of the drooping plnmags 
of the Angora chaps. 

Poor Ben saw nothing save Betty’J 
startled glance at his declaration of 
love—surprise because he dared to 
Iream of her! He choked with resent 
menL Out here In the great west the® 
believed him to be a poor cowboy, de- 
pendent upon his $30 per month, wltlH 
out an eye to the future, when in fact 
he was heir to a tidy fortune that had 
remained untouched In Chicago banki| 
for three years while he reveled In th» 
free life of the plains and earned h]» 
own bread. 

The storm Increased. The rain bes 
In his face, and be was glad of tb 
wind and the wet as be struggle 
against it It was life, be told hlmse! 
grimly. Only when the sun came oi 
by and by it would bo a travesty oat 
his own life, for the sun could not 
shine for him without Betty Dangeft 
field. 

At last he found himself In a rockJI 
mnyon miles away from home and 
with a bewildering sense that he had 
suffered a bad dream. 

It was still raining and tbe sides 00 
the canyon were raked with gullies ot 
water pouring do'wn into the narrosff 
creek that disappeared in a smotbsr 
of foam at the other end of the cam» 
ron. 7 

“What shall I do?” asked Ben hoarsea- 
ly, and there came no answer to th»-' 
question of what a man must do wKB' 
his life if he cannot get the woman b»r 
loves. All the fervor of life seemed 
gone without that evanescent hope thad 
some day he might wake up and flndL 
that Betty Dangerfleld loved him. 

He told himself that he bad been IT.: 
fool to cherish hope so long. He ought ; 
to have spoken long ago ayd allowed^ 
her to put Mm onîorhls mlse^'**% 

Wnney laughed bltt»ly at tb« 
, thought 
I “Ob, Ben, why do you laugh Ilk# 
I AM?” asked a ümid voice at bis 

5ÔW. 
I “I am dreaming,” said Ben, turnln# 
I bis head slowly around to find that 
I voice was not that of a dream girl, 

was the voice of Betty Dangerfleld 1 
self. She was riding her pony, and 
rush of the torrents bad drowned i 
hoof beats. 

Her khaki habit was soaking wsfc 
and raindrops cinng to the red-gold 
tendrils of her uncovered hair. Th# 
rwlft ride had brought a roseate Snail 
to her clear sklh, and her changing 
eyes were pools of mysterious shad- 

“Mlss Bettyr gasped Ben Fliiiis®« 
staring at her. “Something has bapt 
jiened to your father?” 

Betty shook her head. 
“Daddy Is all right,” she said grar»t 

ly, “but something has happened b> 
me.” 

Ben wMiled about, bis hand on hi» 
holster. 

“Happened to yon?" he cried. “TeU 
me quickly so I can do something.” 

*TU tell yon,” said Betty, with steadM 
syes gazing Into his hurt Uue one» 
“That is why I followed you here, Beit 
Finney, because you can help me. WUl 
you?” 

“WlA my lifer promised I 
grimly. 

“It’s about a man,” began Betty, t 
her dimples deepened as Ben tlgbtei 
bis hand on Ms gnu—“a man of vrla 
rm fond. Well, I-l love Mm, Ben." 
Her eyes fell, and she did not see tb» 
agony Aat came into tbe handsom» 
Caee &der the dripping sombrero. 
“Yes,” gritted Ben between U» 

teeth, “yon love Mm—and—tdl me th# 
rest." 

“Be came and asked me to marr® 
him, and then—then"— Betty faltered 

“And then?” thundered Ben. 
“He rode away as fast as he could,* 

confessed Betty. “And so 1 ran afteg 
him." 

“Well, what did be say?” demanda» 
Ben, who was deathly whita. 

Betty looked op and saw the agoogg 
In bis strong faca 

“Oh, Benr she cried. “What aiw 
you going to say ?” . 

Ben stared. “Me? Yon don’t meal# 
ma Bettyl Is It me you love?” 

“Of coursa gooser sobbed Betty am‘ 
she slipped from ber saddle Into hl»< 
arms. 

“But why didn't you tell ma thenV 
Yon said you were sorry, aad t 
thought”- Betty's little band Mille» 
Ae words on Ms Upa 

‘T couldn’t dear, becaise OaptaM 
BentJy, tbe army officer, who Is think- 
ing of buying some of dadf^s hor 
(or tbe post was sitting hot 
Da In tbe parlor, and I was afraW 
wonid bear." 

“Obr cried Ben aM be : bold 
closer. ’ 

Then tbe snn came out and shoo»\ 
over tbe rain drenched world Uw #1 
smile on a tearful faca 

“I say,” said Ben happily, “thafk 
Just Ae way I thought It wouldn’t bap> 
pen." 

And Bet^ never even asked hag 
lovek to explain this eryptio lemaA' 
Tbeie were so many Important thtBg# 
to talk ahoofc  < 
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REPAIRKD OR REXEWED. 
Brin^ io.r rubcei'*;ired wheels and 

have them repairod or .renewed at Geo. 
P, McI.aug-hLn Co-'s, .(^een’s . 

3«dding,^ Alexandria. ' " *' 

HECIDEDfA' ATTRACTIVE. 
Few homes and grounds present such 

a decidedly attractive appearance as 
that of Col. J. A. Macdonell, K.C 
The grounds which were 
levelhd, have been seeded down and a 
number of neat flower beds laid out. 

WILL MEET TO-MORROW. 
The Directors of the Glenjgarry Farm- 

ers’ Mutual Fire Insurance Co., hold 
their regular monthly meeting at the 
Ottawa House, to-morrow, and from 
the amoimt of new business to i'the an mnl >o UI he purchased for 
brought before them, will undoubtedly ^h.nisand dollars, 
put in a busy afternoon. 

©BSERVED EMPIRE DAY. 
<Kmpiré Day, this year/ was observed 

31B the''schools of Alexandria on Friday 
inÂ lart week, Flags were floating and 

interior of the buildings were spee- 
t'Mally decorated for the event. The exer- 

»iacj in each case were in keeping with 
'‘i&ke day and teachers and pupils enter- 
•ivd heartily into the spirit of the prd- 
^^amme. 

SBE KIND AND COURTEOUS. 
*‘ït pays to be kind and cburteo'as,*’ 

the recall advice given bv Presi- 
<3ent Chamberlain of the Grand Trunk 
4Bnd Grand ’Trunk Pacific system to 

employees of these roads. It pays 
.in all services of a public character 
./•end as has been often said civility 
.isosts nothing notwithstanding that it 
3m worth a great deal. 

THET*R NEW PREMISES. 
Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Kemp, who had 

residing on Elm St., recently removed 
.amto their newly built residence on the 
«orner of Maple and Dominion streets, 
cone of the nicest locations in town for 
■Mhe reason that upon completion of 
“the new armory the land surrounding 
•same will be laid out by the Depart- 
'=saient as a park. 

iSXTEND SYMPATHY. 
Mr, N. Gilbert of the Munro & Mo- 

Jbitosh Carriage Co., Limited, recelv- 
the sad intelligence on Monday of 

~s death that day of an elder brother 
»,a.o resided at Lansdowne. He left , at 
'.*ce for that point to be present ■with 
I/her relatives at the funeral. The 

^Tnpathy of Mr. Gilbert’s friends in 
Alexandria, and they are many, is ex- 
.«ended to him in hfs bereavement. 

BRANCHING OUT. 

The maiwflous growth of the Bank 
• of Hochelaga in the way of establish- 
tmtg new branches particularly in On- . 

■ifctirio, is becoming indeed marked. On- | HAMMOCKS AT COURVTLLE’S. 
*-3y a few days ago an office was open- Make use of that cosy comer on lawu 
cd at Russell. On Tuesday of this | or porch with one of Courville’s bam* 
«week, a branch was est aMished atVer-' mocks. They have them from $1.25 
non and a suitable site has been ac- : to $18.00. 

INSPECTION JUNE 9. 
Major G. H. Gillespie, organizer and 

inspector of Cadet Corps of the Third 
Division, has ad\ised the authorities 
here that the first inspection of the 
recently organized Catlet Corps would 

a social aide and it is sincerely hoped" 
that the members generally will, keep | 
•that date open and -take part in the 
’procé^iups. . i..-; 

A! GRE’A|l'--HEt«EB^ V.-^r " 
Mos?r.?, McDougall and son of 

si. Elmo,’ have a foiir year 'old Hols- 
i tein rejis'tefed ccAv-’that ha's‘been‘--os'* 

Av V. jtabli'hing a record not mePely for 
reWntly I hersdf but f..r th s Eastern district of 

Ontario. For the past ninety days the 
average amount <.f milk day given 
l)v this cow was '. 0 lbs. and 27 lbs. of 
butter per week is being manufactured 
from her pi'oduct. A number have be- 
come in'eivst <1 in the test that is be- 
ing made and btlieve that she will 
even y: t do b tter. Certainly she is 

I ! prizt'd by hc-r ownei'S and we doubt if 

CROQUET SETS. 
Â croquet set will help pass the long 

summOT evenings. Cou^^^le’s have a 
nice assortment in 4, 6 or 8 ball sets. 

ILLUSTRATED LECTURE. 
Rev. Thomas Johnstone of Maxville, 

will gi\e an illustrated lecture in the 
Presbj.'terian Church, here, Monday 
evening next, ^^une 1st. Subject : — 
“Among the Loggers and Miners of 
British Columbia." 

THE GROWING TIME. 
J^Reeve J. A. C. Huot has placed the 
contract for the erection of an exten- 
sive addition to his already very neat 
home, corner of Bishop and Centre 
streets. The excavation of the cellar, 
etc., is now under way and the build- 
ing will be completed as promptly as 
possible. 

PLANTED TREES. 
Councillor D. Courville has been de- 

voting time and thought to the lay- 
ing out of the grounds surrounding 
his neat residence qn Ottawa street. 
Besides planting a number of trees the 
lawn has been raised and seeded dowu 
and will undoubtedly be much in use 
this coming summer. 

«q'Uired at Ottawa upon which a mag- 
inificent buildi-g will be erected short- 
By by the bank authorities. 

..CAUSED EXCITEMENT. 

- ‘-Çafly Saturday evening, there was 
Bomething of a mix-up In the neighbor- 
hood of the Union Bank corner on 
:5Iain street, a s-irited horse having - -- ^ 

- Aaken fright at a passing automobile, tfel contident the lads will give 
'- with the result that there was a sud- . good account of themselves. 
''-t3en drop in mJk. Fortunately no one ' 
NTwa* hurt, but in the short time it 
Tasted a large crowd congregated from 
-the four quarters of the town. 

1!I;T OKFEAT AT AI.M0NTE:4' 

'Jh.- Alexandria i.acrcsse Club left 
here Sunday even'ng via Ottawa for 
Almont: where the fclL^wing after- 
noon, \ ictoria Day, they crossed 
sticks vvi h ihe local team, an aggre- 
gation of high standard. UTiile the 
strangers were^taken in to the tune of 
10-5, yet the score does not actually 
indicate the p!ay, as time and again 
Alexandria’s repros ntativa s did excel- 
lent work. Travelling practically all 
night to fill tlie engagement was not 
conducive to good lacr<.s.-e. However 
they enjoyed their outing and will be 
glad some day to have the pleasure of 
returning the compliment to the Al- 
monte team. 

HIGH STANDARD PAINT. 

Paint your next floor with “Lowe 
Bros" High Standard Paint and see 
the difference. You can gel it at Cour- 

THE PILGRIMAGE TO 
ST. ANNE’S. 

This year’s pilgrimage to Ste- Anne 
de Beaupre from the Diocese of Alex- 
andria, which is under the auspices of 
Right Rev. W. A. Masodonell, D. I)., 
Bishop of Alexandria, gives promise as 
the iiy a]>proaches, Tuesday, June 
16th, of being very generously patron- 
ized. Practically every point, whether 
on the G.T.R., C.P.R., or 0. and N.Y. 
is being covered and as the fare is 
extremely low the excursion is brought 
within reach of everybody. In the din- 
ing car attached to the special train 
first class meals will be served going 
and returning for twenty-fibe cents. 
Seats in parlor car one dollar extra.' 
Berth in sleeping car over night at 
Ste. Anue’s, one dollar. Seats and 

take place on the 9th June, at three j berths may be reserved on application 
! o’clock. While the time is short, yet •*- ^»i j_2- TM_ 

JL GARDEN CLUB. 

.gomfi idoa of the immense value 
the garden club of Minaeapiolis 

•to be gathered when it can oe said 
tiial last year the club planted fchou- 
aandfl of vacant lots with vegetable* 
jand flowers; installed miles and miles j OPENS ON SUNDAY. 

halting gardens on the business The two weeks’ mission to be given 
tests, distrfb-ited thousa-nds of pack- j ^ Finnan’s Cathedral here, 
ÎB of nasturtium seeds to children*, 
jty vaoant lot along miles of the 
iin arterial street <rf the city was 
zered with grass or flowers, and 

«aouian(fa of acres of rubbish were 
ared at/d the frontage screened with 
^y shrubs and plants.—Guelph Her- 
a. ■ 
tîESBYTERY OF GLENGARRY. 

*The Presbytery of Glengarry will 
meet at Martintown, and within St. 
Andrew’s Church there, on Tuesday, 
•June 2nd, at eleven o’clock, forenoon, 
ifor the purpose ol inducting the Rev. 
^Geo- E. Extence into that pastoral 
<3iarge. Rev. John Lennox will preach, 
Hev. Mr. Govan will address the peo- 
ple, and Rev. Mr. Sutherland the min- 
ister. Rev, D. Stewart of Alexandria, 
moderator cf the Presbytery, will 
preside and induct. The Presbytery 
also meets this (Friday) afternoon at 

•2 o’clocH in Gordon Church, St. El- 
Tno, to induct in*o that historic charge 
fiev. John Lennox, late of Alwyn, 

to Rev. J. W. Dulin, Alexandria Dir- 
ector of the Pilgrimage. 

BIG SELLERS J'HIS SEASON. 

New Perfection Oil Stoves are Cour- 
ville’s big sellers this season. The 
two reasons—Quality and Price. 

A ROYAL RECEl'TION. 

When H.R.H. the Duke of Connaught 
visit* the 'Jbwn of Cornwall, cm Wed- 
nesday of next week, he wiH be ac- 
corded a royal reception. For some 
days past the committee having the 
arrangements in charge have worked 
early and late with a view of perfect- 

by ' ing same a*nd consequently the town 
two Bedemptorist Fathers, will be [will present a gay appearance. The 
officially opened at the Paroohial Maes, ^ distinguished party will reach Cornwall 
on Sunday next, by a special sermon. 
As the hours of the several 

COMMENCED OPERATION. 
Jh The work on the new railway that 
wdll be the connecting link between St. 
Polycarpe Jet. and Cornwall, started 
a few days ago and inside of a couple 
of weeks will be general. Orders given 

I contractors and sub-contractors are in 
j effect that* the work must be rushed 
I that the line may be in operation be- 
fore the close of the year. 

[about 3.30 in the afternoon and will 
be received by a Guard of Honot; pf 

to bo held daily will .be announced then a hundred men with full band, drawn 
j a* well as other details', the clergy of ^ from the 59th Regiment. They will be 

th* parish are amxious that os many escorted to C'eutral Park where the 
as piossibls atto/d High Mass. | official reception will l)e held and witere 

the Guard will be furnished by the 
CAN YOU BEAT IT ? V j Cornwall Cadet Corps, aubaeqjuontly H. 

A screen door complete for 90 cents R.H. will open the now Nurses’ Home 
and a window screen for 15 cents at • and altogether his two hours* stfy^ in 
Courville’s. Can you beat it ? 

‘■BIG SALE OF PLANTS. 

Wednesday and Thursday evenings 
of this week were the evenings set 
-aside by the ladies of the League of 
^he Sacred He?rt of St. Finnan’s for 
^Üe annual sale of flower and vege- 
■^able plants, etc. Profiting by their 
experience of last year, plants in larger 
/quantities were broaght in and the de- 
mand for same throughout was very 
active and purchas-^rs willingly paid 
çzrîces demanded. Home-made candy, 
'«ake, ice cream, etc., were on sale each 
^evening and a land-office business was 
done. A fish t>ond w'as another fea- 
‘ture that besides bringing in a revenue 
•created much amusement among the 
^ung people. A stage performance 
«vas rendered each evening. 

BEEKEEPERS’ FIELD DAY. 
Next to doing a thing yourself, .he 

ibort way to learn li to see it done, 
ît is one thing to in some convea- 
iMm room and heeir man. tell ho v I e 
manages his bees; it is far better to go 
vWith him into the apiary -inJ faav*, hun 
-^jbow you. That is what you will hav« 
./B chano* to iSo at the apiary of Mr. 
iXVed St. John, Alexandria, Township 

Keoyon, Friday, June 5th, 1914, at 
T.30 p.m., sharp. 

A qualified apiary instruotor sent by 
ihe (MUudo Dspartment of Agriculture 
anil show how to examine hive* for 
•^Saeaae, and will actually put a colony 
rtihrough th* troatment lor cure. Other 

^' manipulaiion* will then b* shown, such 
a* findixK ths queen, removing bee* 

Isapers, operating to prevwrt 
■«warming etc., etc. 

SProminent local beekeeper* will be 
^ked to take part' and assist in the 
«fiiseussion of practical question*. These 
apiary demonstration* are bong held 
ail over Ontario, and it will be worth 
j^our while to attend oue. ^ 

are especially invited, and 6dl 
^tm advised to bring bee veil* so they 
•«an come right out into the apia^ 
wriih comfort.—Morley Pettit, Prqvin- 
«ml Apiarist, Guelph, Ont. , 

LOST VALUABLE ANIMAL. 
On Friday, shortly lîriore 1 p.m., 

while a team of horses owned by A. 
D. McGillivray, liveryman, was turn- 
ing in on the station yard, the off 
horse was s ruck by a westbound 
through freight and instantly killed. 
His mate had a lively run up the 
irack,but received no injuries. The loss 
to Mr. McGillivray is considerable, as 
the animal was one of the most valu- 
able of his string. 

MORE BEAUTY 
AND CLEANLINESS. 

Let us all get to work on our home 
for more beauty and cleanliness. Let 
us all buy Ramsay's paints, and we 
shall have ths prettiest town and 
countryside in Canada. Let us ask 
E. J. Dever to show us these colors. 

VICTORIA DAY. 
With the exception of the unfurling 

I Cornwall will I» fully occupied. T^iey 
] leave that afternoon for Quebec where 
[ they will spend some ten days befare 
visiting Ne^oundlaod. 

I INTO NEW QUARTERS. 

Geo. P. Mcf aughlin A* Co. have 
moved to the t^ueen’s Hotel building 
and ha e a fine display of “Gray's 
buggies, harness, etc. Personal atten- 
tion given to undertaking, day or 

I RECRUITING FOR PETAWAWA. 

I During the week, officers commanding 
companies in the 59th Regiment Stor- 

‘ mont and Glengarry have received 
printed posters which will be used in 
their respective districts in* recruiting 
for the coming Petawawa Camp which 
opens on the 15th June, aiil giv^s 

I promise of being the largest Camp, yet 
held in Canada. Petawawa is an ideal 
training poinjt and it is expected that 

- unlurling 59th wdll go there full strength, 
of several flag* in town, and -the doe- T/lie officers commanding companies 
ing of the banlcs and two or three of 
the factories and stores there was 
little t* show that Monday wa* Vie- 
toria Day. A number took advantage 
of the cheap rates and visited Mont- 
real, Ottawa, Cornwall and Valleyfield^ 
while others got a days’ fishing in 
streams nearby. The weather was 
e^•er^■thi^g that could be desired and 

who start recruiting next week, with 
their addressee, are as follows:—^A. 
Company, Cornwall, Capt. W. E. B. 
Leslie or Sergt. McCracken, Cecil 
Hotel, Cornwall; B. Company, Capt. 
G. P. V. Lawless, Morriaburg; C. Com- 
pany, Lieut. W. A. Morrison, Ottawa 
House, or Lieut. M. L. Shepherd, Alex- 
andria; D Company, Capt. Geo. A.Me- 

tie day toorefore passed off pleasantily. j Xaughton, Finch, E Cornpany, Capt. 
IC. E. McLean, OsnaBruok Cœtre; F. 

OFPEMID, Compainv, Capt. S. Morgan Gray or 
Perfection L*wn Mowers are sure to H. A. Cameron, WiUiamatown; 

cut clean and beautify yonr lawn. Cour- Q Company, Lt. F. J. Cameron, Sum- 
viUe’B are offeri^ bargains in this as merstbwn; H Company, Capt. E. J. 

j Glasgow, Cannamore. Young men 
desiring to join the Raiment 

well as in all their summer goods. 

A GENEROUS DONATION. 
At the last monthly meeting of the 

Council Board of the Township of 
Lochitl, the sum of twenty dollars 
was set aside to assist in the paying 
of the uniforms that will be required 
by the Cadet Corps, there being quite 
a few members who reside in the town 
ship. The thoughtful generosity is 
very much apprec ated by those im- 
mediately concerned, and it is to be 
hop^ the Cadets wUl by their clever 
drilling and good conduct prove them- 
selves worthy of the confidence thus 
placed in them. 

HIGHLAND SOCIETY 
OP GLENGAERYk 

A* will be seen by aa advertisement 
in ainother column the members of the 
Highland Society of Glengarry are 
called upon to atbeod the last quarter- 
ly mestiog of the Society in riie Town 
Hall, here, on the afternoon of Sat- 
urday, June 6th. These gatherings be- 
sides their buaiosss ohaar<icter have also 

should lose no time 
calling personally or forwarding 
their name to the officer whose head- 
quarters is in thrir nmghborhood. This 
year’s Camp will be intensely interest- 
ing and therefore all the more en- 
joyable for those attending. 

Realizing that today tiie American 
show-going public are ever wanting 
something n2W or some new departure 
and wish.ng to live up to the stand- 
ard of Leing first to present the new 
ideas, Mr. E. Haag, proprietor of the 
■^ ighîiy Haag Shows, this season will 
inaugurate a grand amusement treat, 
combining C ircus,. Hippodrome, Wild 
West, and Far East, together with an 
army of clowns, making more varied 
amusement, under one tent ‘ for one 
price than ever attempted by any am- 
usement. On Friday, June 5th, The 
Mighty Haag Shows will exhibit at 
Alexandria. 

personals 
: ;Miss Grace' McDougald visited Mont- 
real ‘friends ou Saturday. “ , 

Mr. J. Grant of Laggan was a vis- 
.itor to town on Sui/day- 

Miss Marcella Macdotiald spent Mon: 
day with friends in Ottawa. 

Mr. and Mrs. M. McCormick of Fassi-* 
forn,' were in town' on Tuesiday. 

Mr. J. A. C. Huoi was a business 
visitor to Montreal on Tuesday. 

Mr. E. Tjeduc, merchant of Hawkes- 
bury, was in to'wn on Wednesday. 

Messrs. D. Courville, H. Sauve and 
C. H. Weegar Sunday^ iu Montreal. 

Mr. Alex. Cameron, contractor, pwiid 
Ottawa a business visit on Monday. 

Miss r il’Ian .Johnson of Glon Rob- 
ertson, was in town on Wednesday. 

Messrs. R. A. Mcliachlan and Jas. 
Wylie spent Monday at the Capital. 

Miss K. McKay spent the early part 
of the week with friends iu Ottawa. 

Mrs. J. D. Taylor was the guest of 
relatives in Ottawa for the week end. 

Miss Muriel Proctor was the guest 
this week of Mrs. P. C’hisholm,Lochiel. 

Mr. L. H. Dewar of Glen Sandfield, 
war in town for a few hours on Tues- 
day. 

Mr. W. G. Row-e of the J. T. Schell 
Co., paid the Capital a visit on Tues- 
day. 

• • • 

Mr. E. H. Tiffany K.C., was in Mon- 
treal during the earlj- part of the 
week. 

Miss Goulding of Pr^ott, was in 
town for a few days the guest of Miss 
Sweenev. 

Mrs. Arch. McM llan who spent some 
weeks in Montreal, arrived home Mon- 
day evening. 

Miss Lydia Laurin of Ottawa spent 
' the week end the guest* of her mother, 
Mrs. I. Laurin. ^ ^ ^ 

Mr. Rod. OT<n'ncr of Gananoque, 
was the guest t^is week of Mr. and. 
Mrs. B. O’Connor. 

Mr. E. Lacombe of the Bauk of Ot- 
tawa staff, spent the week end at his 
home at Alfi^, Ont. 

Mr. .T. Douglas Macdonald, of North 
Bay, spent Sunday with his mother, 
Mrs. A. D. Macdonald. 

• • • 

Mr. and Mrs. F. V. Massey and Utile 
daughter were the guest* of Montreal 
relatives for the holiday. 

The Misses Beatrice and Katherine 
Macdonald were the guests of relatives 
in Montreal for a few day*. 

Mr. F. Dulin èP'Hîomwall, wa* in 
town for the holiday the guest of his 
brother, R*v. J. W. Dulin. 

Mr. Jos. Grant of North Bay, Sun- 
dayed in town with his sister, Miss 
Aunie Grant, Elgin Street. 

* • « 

Miss Campbell of Ottawa, was the 
I g.iest for the week end of Mrs. J. Â. 

McMillan, Kenyon St. East. 
Miss Mary U. McDonald of Sudbury, 

Ont., was the guest for a few days of 
Mrs. James McBHse, Main St. 

Mr. S. A, GormJ^, Insurance Agent, 
paid the Capital à business -visit dur- 

I'ing the early part of the week. 

Miss FraS‘.*r of Hamilton, Out., was 
the guest this week of Mrs. Duncan 
A. MacdonalJ, Kt-nyon St. east. 

Mr. Kays'de McGillivray, now of the 
Bank of Ottawa, Perth^ spentVicloiia 

j Day renewing acquaintances here. 
I Miss Beatrice Nichols of Montreal, 
I spent a few days in town the guest 
, of Mrs. D. K. McDonald, Dominion St. 
I Mr*. Ed. J. Maodonold had as her 
! guests over Sunday, Messrs. Rod. Mo- 
, Leod awd Alex. McDonald of Moivtreal. 

. • . 

‘ The Misses Chris. McLeod and A. 
and M. McDonald spent the week end 
with Mrs. D. J. McDonald, 3rd Loohiel. 

I Mr. Angus McCormick and Miss M. 
j B. McCormick of Montreal, visited re- 
latives at Fassifern over the bpUday. 

I Miss M. Mcl^nell ol Montreal, visit- 
ed her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Daniel 

I A. MoDoneU, Kenyon St., over Sun- 

■ 
Mr. C. F. Stackhouse and Mise 

Stackhouse of Peveril, Que., were in 
town this week visiting, Mrs. J. J. Mo- 
Initoeh. 

Mr*. R. Eden of Brockville arrived inj 
town this week on a visit io her 
daughter, Mrs. W. Bannerman, Main 
Street. 

Mrs. All. St. John af^r speeding 
some days in Montreal with her doughi- 
er, Mrs. Lee, returned home Monday 
evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Augus McDonald and 
Miss Florence MoDonald were the guest* 
of MIS. M. McCormick, Fassifern, on 
Sunday. 

I Mr. J. (b Schell of the SchellFoun- 
’ dry and Machine Works, left the early 
part of the week on a business ■vis t 
to Sudbury. 

• DIrs. Hall and Mi*a Katie MacLeod 
of Montreal, spent the week end with 
tlieir sister, Miss J. MacLeod, Main 

I Street north. 
( • « • 

Mr. Jas. Gelineau of Carleton Place 
and Miss M. Gelineau of Montreal, 
spest the h<diday with their cher, Mr. 
J. Gelineau, Lo^el. 

Mr. Fraser Macdonald of the Bank 
of Montreal, Westmount, spent the 
holiday with his mother, Mrs. A.G.P. 
Macdonald, Gary Feu. 

I Messrs. Archie McDonald and John 
« McDonald of Apple Hill, spent Thurs- 
* day the guests of, their cousin, Mrs. 

Angus McKinnon, Hilimount. 
Mis* Mina Gray who spent a few 

days with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
D. Gray, KÂyoâ Street, returned to 
Ottawa the early part of th* week. 

Mr. and Mas. D. Edgar MaoBae and 
little daughter, after spending a few 
days with relative* at Cumberland, 
Ont., returned home Monday ev€0iing. 

• * • 
Mrs. Angus McKinnon, Hilimount, 

had as her guests for the week-end 
her daughter. Miss Anna Bell McKin- 
non, and Mias Agnes Carrell of Mont- 
real. 

Mise Abbie E. Gro*s, on Thuxeday 
evening of last week delighthxlly en- 
tertained a nundwr of her friends in 
honor of her guest, Mia* Campbell of 
McCrimmon. , . 

LIBERAL CDHVENTION 
Alexander Hall 

ALEXANDRIA 
On Saturday 

JUNE 6th, 1914 
Delegat- s meet at 11 o’clock to 

elect Officers and select a Candidate 
to contest Glengarry in the Liberal 
interests in the next provincial cam- 
paign. 

An Open Meeting 
will be held at 1.30 o’clock to which 
all are cordially invited. At this 
meeting the Candidate chosen will be 
presented to the Electors, and ad- 
dresse.s delLered by the Candidate 
and others in both languages. 

GOD SAVE THE KING 

J. T. HOPE, M.D., 
Sec. G L.A. 

I Arsenate of lead 
Insect Pnwder 

ClilDride of lime 
Paris Green 
Bine Stone 

'Formaldeliyde 
Etc., Etc., at 

McLEISTER’S 
DRUG STORE 

Mail Orders Receive 
Prompt Attention 

The Miues Hoi«ioe and Mary Mo- 
Donald of Ottawa, who had be^ cn a 
short rfsit to their uncle, Mr. J. N. 
Qauthier and family, returned home 
Monday aftnmoOB. 

a • * 

Mr. Peter Fer^son, deputy poet- 
maeter, visited Merrickville on Mon- 
day, being accompanied by his friend, 
Mr. Charles Ross, nôw. of Regina, but 
a former resident. cf Martintown. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. McNaughton of 
Lumsden, Sask., aunounee tl^e engage- 
ment of their eldeet daughter, Cather- 
ine to Mr. Wilbert Caras, formerly of 
Antprior, Ont. The marriage will taka 
place on June 10th. 

. e a 
Wr. and Mr». James Davis, Mr. and 

Mrs. W. J. Davis, Maaier Donald Dav- 
is and Hr. E. J. HoDoneU, all of Mon-, 
treat, were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
D. J. McMillan, Maple Grove, Green- 
field, for the week end returning to thel 
city Monday evening. 

^ The enÿagtBlOTÏ is aimounced of 
Anna M. Grant, eldest daughter of the 
late Mr. and Mrs. John A. Grant, El- 

Strset. Alexandria, to Mr. Max 
Christian S^er, rmly son of the late 
John Olaf S^er and «f Mrs. Segerof 
Bergen, Norway. The marriage will 
take plaee on Monday morning, Jane 
the fifteeoMi, at sight o’clock, in St. 
Finnan’s Cathedral. 

Births 
POIRIER.—At St. Albert, Alta., on 

May 19ths 1914, to Mr. aod Mr*. 
Napoleon Poirier, formerly of Alex- 
andria, Oats, a ton. 

CAMPBELIW—At McCrimmOB, on Tues- 
day, May 26, 1914, to Mr. and Mrs. 
D. D. Campb^, adaughter. 

LEE.—At 153 St. Jeutme St. Mostrsal 
oe Monday, ICay 19Ui, 1914, to Mr. 
and Mrs. A. V. Lee, (ne* Lillis St. 
John) a sott. 

^ /arHier 
Read This Over — It Will Interest You 

BEFORE you place your order for fencing 
this season, stop for a few moments and 
consider whether you are going to spend 
yonr good money on a cheap fence, one that 
is made cheap and that will last for a very 
short time, and then have to be replaced at 
a farther expense, or if you will make your 
purchase a question of quality. 

Compare the qualities ol the different fences 
on the market In Canada to-day with Invincible 
brand, a fence In which the quality Is the first 
consideration from the ore to the finished pro- 
duct. The best quality of steel obtainable (or 
wire fence purposes, Open Hearth and the best 
grade of Zinc are used In the manufacture ol our 
fenee. Invincible fencing will positively and 
without doubt last a great many years longer 
than most of the fences on the market In Canada 
to-day. For sale by 

GOVfQtt Next Post Office 

Bargain-Hunters 
In this community are hundreds of 
individuals and families on the watch 
for an' advertisement which will offer 
them what they want at. an advan- 
tageous price. 
Call them bargain-hunters if you will, but 
there is nothing wrong in waiting for a 
bargain, especially when the seller Is anxious 
to sell at a reduced price. / 

One family wants a new carpet—the need 
is not urgent. Another family is looking 
forward to buying a set of dining-room fur- 
niture—it may not be for a twelvemonth. 

One man is thinking of buying himself a 
watch. 

One woman a shopping bag 
umbrella. 

another an 

All can be made to buy earlier—by adver- 
tising. 

A NOTE TO MERCHANTS 

stimulate business by the offer ol some slow-moving 
lines at special prices. Brighten up business by ad 
vertlsing some desirable goods at reduced prices. Make 
advertising banish dull business. Often you can tempt 
the buyer who Is biding his or her time, to buy from 
yon—at a time of yonr naming. 

SHOP WHERE YOU ARE INVITED TO SHOP 

, ic 
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D&irymen and 
Cheesemakers 

We keep in stock stationery 
and printed forms needed 
by you in your business :— 

MILK SHEETS 
MILK TEST SHEETS 

SHIPPING BOOKS 
CHEESE PASS BOOKS 

(English and French) 
PAY ENVELOPES 
RECEIPT BOOKS 
SHIPPING TAGS 

BUTTER’ WRAPPERS 

The News "Printing 
Company, Limited 

Alexandria, Ontario 

I 


